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Hydrocorals comprise those coelenterates of the orders Stylas-

terina and Milleporina, which, belonging in the class Hydrozoa, are

probably highly speciaUzed offshoots of hydroid ancestors. As in

the case of marine hydroids the sexual individuals are entirely different

from the feeding polyps. In the Stylasterina, the only order repre-

sented in the north Pacific, the gonophore is developed in a cavity of

the coenosteum, called the ampulla, which often causes a blisterlike

convexity on the surface of the colony, or may be superficially invisible

owing to its position below the surface. In all the north Pacific species,

represented by adequate material, the ampullae are of two distinct

sizes. The smaller have been arbitrarily called male ampullae -v^dthout

benefit of microscopic examination ; while the larger, usually twice as

broad as the male, have been called female. In some cases the latter

are known to house ova or planula larvae. With possibly one excep-

tion, the two sorts do not occur on the same colony. In dealing vdth

material that is usually desiccated and unfit for histological examina-

tion it would perhaps be preferable to employ such terms as major and

minor ampullae instead of female and male. That so-called male

ampullae are not undeveloped stages of the female is amply demon-

strated by their frequently different form and crowded condition.

In Allopora polyorchis, a typical case, there would not be sufficient

space to allow the small ampullae to expand to the size of the major

ampullae,
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The region covered by this report includes all the water north of a

line drawn from the southern boundary of the United States (lat.

32° 30' N.) to the southern end of Sakhalin Island (lat. 46° N.).

All tropical and subtropical species are therefore extralimital.

The material ^ upon which tliis paper is based is a part of the rich

collection of Stylasterina in the United States National Museum,
augmented by scattered specimens from other sources, cliiefly the

Hopkins Marine Station of Stanford University. The types of all the

new forms are in the collection of the National Museum.
The following extralimital species have been figured: Crypiohelia

pudica Milne Edwards and Haime, plate 64, figure 1 ; Crypiohelia

japonica (Milne Edwards and Haime), plate 64, figures 2 to 4; Crypio-

helia giganiea, new species, plate 64, figure 5; Disiichopora sulcata

Pourtal^s, plate 74; Disiichopora gracilis Dana, plate 75.

Systematics of the Stylasterina present difficulties peculiar to the

gi'oup in addition to those apparently inherent in the Coelenterata.

Material for the most part consists of the dried skeleton of the colony,

frequently imperfect. There is a slight sexual dimorphism added to

the pitfalls presented by variation due to environment and lineage.

Even in alcoholic material the gastrozooids and dactylozooids are

often invisible by retraction, while the contents of the ampullae have

proved to be of no practical value in difTercntiating species. Finally,

the structures available are all very small and must be studied and

drawn under high magnification, illuminated by a beam of concen-

trated light. It scarcely needs pointing out that great care must be

exercised in taking accurate measurements. Under these conditions

the comparison of elements and evaluation of variations imposes a

severe strain upon any but the strongest eyes. Such painstaking

analysis is necessary before progress can be made in the natural

history of this group. The papers of H, N. Moseley and Dr. Hjalmar

Broch have set a standard of excellence that unfortunately only a few

have tried seriously to equal. Much of the literature is vague and

sketchy judged by modern standards and can not be relied upon in a

critical study.

The north Pacific is far richer in indigenous species than the north

Atlantic. Siylasier gemmascens alaskanus and Allopora norvegica

pacijica are representative forms of two well-known Atlantic species.

1 My thanks are due to the authorities of the U. S. National Museum for the privilege of studying its

collections; to those of the Peabody Museum, New Haven, Conn., and the Museum of Comparative Zoology,

Cambridge, Mass.. for the loan of material for comparison; to Dr. Sixten Bock, of the Riksmuseum, Stock-

holm, for the loan of north Atlantic material and of literature; to Dr. Hjalmar Broch, of the Royal Frederick's

Unlver.sity, Oslo, for the identification of Japanese and Okhotsk Sea material and for the loan of examples of

several of his species; to Dr. T. Wayland Vaughan for material, chiefly Distichopora; to Dr. H. Hattori,

Biological Laboratory, Imperial Palace, Tokyo, Japan, for the gift of a representative collection of Japanese

Stylasterina; to Dr. Elisabeth Deichmann, Museum of Comparative Zoology, for aid in various ways;

to Prof. G. E. MacOlnitle for several photographs of specimens: and to E. F. Ricketts, of Monterey, Calif.,

for the types of Allopora pelrograpla.
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But the other Stylasters and Alloporas appear to have no close

counterparts in the Athmtic with the exception of a race of the widely-

distributed Stylaster eximius reported by Dr. Broch from the Okhotsk

Sea. It is certainly premature to speculate on the distribution of the

species found in the Okhotsk Sea, a region that has hardly been

scratched by the dredge. Allopora boreopacifica is common to the Sea

of Japan and the Okhotsk Sea. Allopora scabiosa has a closely related

form in Sagami Bay (Hattori collection), but Allopora solida is not

very closely related to any known species. It v/ill hardly be sur-

prising if A. sfejnegeri and A. brochi are eventually added to the

Okhotsk fauna.

So far as the western coast of the United States is concerned only

five species are present: Allopora californica, A. venusta, A. verrUli,

A. porphyra, Errinopora pourtalesii. No true Stylaster has yet been

found.

I have also examined material from the region of the Galapagos

Islands, which is well represented in the National Museum. This

fauna has nothing to do with that of the north Pacific. If it points

anywhere it is to the West Indian region. Cryptohelia is the domi-

nant genus.

As a parenthetic observation on the distribution of the Stylasterina,

the only species known to inhabit the Hawaiian plateau is Stylaster

sanguineus. Probably Distichopora violacea also occurs, although I

can find no record. These are shallow-water tropical forms. Although

I was in constant and close touch with all the detailed and carefully

planned deep-water dredging done by the Albatross in 1902, I do not

recall a single specimen of deep-water Stylaster, such as occurs in the

East Indies, or of any other hydrocoral for that matter. The great

depths surrounding the Hawaiian group appear to constitute an

effective barrier, although the planulae of Stylaster sanguineus are

probably transported in warm surface currents. If the last observa-

tion is not true, the only alternative is to conclude that Stylaster

sanguineus reached the Hawaiian group when those islands were part

of a land mass extensive enough to afford a shallow-water path from

some Indo-Polynesian center of dispersal. If such were the case it

seems likely that species characteristic of depths of from 100 to 800

fathoms, such as Cryptohelia, would also have traveled along a "lower

road."

In table 1 are listed all the Albatross dredging stations in the north

Pacific at which the species described in this report were taken, with

all pertinent data for each station, and species taken at each station.

The Stylasterina naturally occur on a bottom that provides some

solid objects permanent enough to afford attachment for the colony.

Yet the nature of this is not always apparent from the data recorded,

as for instance station 2852, "black sand" {Allopora campyleca) ; sta-
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tion 4302, "blue mud" (^1. campyleca). The bottom record for station

4777 reads "fine gravel", yet a small colony of Allopora verrilli and

two of Errinopora nanneca (also three species of encrusting bryozoans)

were growing on a very hard pebble 50 by 30 by 25 mm. Rocks,

pebbles, and shells form the usual foundation whether or not there be

mud, sand, or fine gravel accompanying. Allopora campyleca favors

black sand or blue mud; while Allopora boreopacifica is found on

pebbles in broN\Ti mud and fine black sand.

As regards temperature, the lowest is favored by Allopora boreo-

pacifica, A. norvegica pacifica, and Errinopora stylifera at 29.8° to 32°

F. Then there is a hiatus. From 37° (the probable temperature at

station 3480) to 39° are found Stylaster cancellatus, S. elassotomus,

S. gemma.scens alaskanus, Allopora campyleca (and its subspecies tylota

and trachystoma) , A. polyorchis, A. moseleyana (and forma leptostyla),

A. stejnegen, A. brochi, A. verrilli (typical), Cryptohelia frophostega,

Errinopora nanneca, E. zarhyncha, and Distichopora borealis. Between
41° and 44° is found A. campyleca not precisely typical nor yet well

enough differentiated to show tangible characters. It is probable

that A. papulosa, A. verrilli, and A. petrograpta occur here. Between
46° and 52° are foimd A. campyleca paragea, A. venusta, A. californica,

A. porphyra, Errinopora pourtalesii, and at the lower limit A. petro-

grapta. E. pourtalesii ranges from the Strait of Georgia to south of

Monterey Bay, and A. californica from the Farallone Islands to

Lower California. Both species probably range into water warmer

than 52°.

It is evident that station 3480 is a very favorable environment for

hydrocorals, since there was dredged here a considerable bulk of ma-

terial, comprising eight forms, some of which are massive. This sta-

tion was in Amukta Pass, east of the Andreanof Islands of the Aleutian

Chain, in 283 fathoms, rocky bottom with black sand. The Aleutian

Islands form the crest of a very long, curved, mostly submarine

raountain chain, which falls away to great depths on the south. It

constitutes a partial barrier athwart Bering Sea, one of the sources of

cold bottom water of the north Pacific. That bottom currents are

present in the numerous passes of the Aleutian Chain is inevitable.

Such water should be rich in oxygen and in planktonic organisms, or

their dead remains.

The structure of the corallum of some Stylasters and Alloporas

indicates that the species live where there is a gentle current predomi-

nantly in one direction. The peripheral branches are bent slightly

toward the anterior face of the colony, which becomes slightly con-

cave. Most of the gastrozooids are on the front and sides of branches,

or on the sides only. Usually the back, presumably facing the cur-

rent, is almost devoid of gastrozooids. This form of growth is also

found in some species of Cryptohelia. The Alloporas of station 3480
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evidently lived in a current but probably not a strong one; otherwise

the bottom would be scoured free of sand.

This paper w^as submitted for publication prior to the receipt of

Dr. Hjalmar Broch's "Untersuchungen an Stylasteriden" (1936).

Tlirough exchange of specimens I am fairly accurately informed con-

cerning those of Dr. Broch's new species which should be included in

Table 1.—Albatross dredging stations at which hydrocorals were obtained
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this report. Of Allopora norvegica paci-fica, A. boreopacifica, and
Errinopora stylifera I had already made illustrations. A. scabiosa

and A. solida of the Okhotsk Sea were new to me, but it has not been
deemed expedient to include figures of them at this late date since

they have been fully treated in Dr. Broch's memoir.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED IN DESCRIPTIONS

Ampulla: The cavity in the coeuosteum containing male or female gonophores
or sexual members of colony. These often form blisterlike convexities on the
surffice.

Coenosteum: The hard calcareous substance that constitutes the skeleton of

colony, in contradistinction to the animal tissue which forma it.

Corallum: The calcareous skeleton of the colony as a whole. (Hydrophytum of

Hicksou.)

Cyclosystem: The gastropore surrounded by a circle of dactylopores coordinated
viith it.

Dactylopore: The small pore into which the dactylozooid retracts.

Dactylostyle: Ver}' tiny spicules along the wall of dactylopore.

Dactylotome: The shallow slits radiating from the margin of gastropore into

which the dactylopores open.

Dactylozooid: The tentaclelikc, mouthless member of the colony, armed vAth
abundance of nettle cells, which accompanies the feeding individual or

gastrozooid. (PI. 70, fig. 2a.)

riabellum, flabellate, flabelliform: Fan, fan-shaped, in reference to the form
of the colony.

Gastropore: The central depression of a cyclosystem (or the larger pore when no
cyclosystem is differentiated) into which the gastrozooid retracts.

GaBtrostome: The mouth of t\\e gastropore.

Gastrostyle: The upright spiculated projection at bottom of gastropore forming

also a projection into the gastric cavity of the polyp.

Gastrostyle chamber: A very narrow space surrounding the gastrostyle and
sometimes separated from the portion of gastropore above style by a cheval-

de-frise of spicules.

Gastrozcoid: The feeding polyp of the colony.

Gonophore: The sexual m.embers of colony lodged in a cavity or ampulla. Male
and female gonophores are on separate colonies.

Planula: The specialized gastrula larva that may sometimes be found in "mature"
female ampullae. One of its peculiarities is the possession of an abundance
of nettle cells in the ectoderm. (Moseley, 1879, pi. 42.)

Genus STYLASTER Gray

Stylaster Gray, Zool. Misc., 1831, p. 36 (type: Madrepora rosea Pallas, 1766).

Eustylaster Broch, Danish /ngfoZf-Expcdition, vol. 5, pt, 5, p. 8, 1914 (type:

Madrepora gemmascens Esper); Untersuchungen an Stylasteriden, pp. 9, 15,

1936.

Stylaster has been used in the traditionul sense as a matter of con-

venience. I agree fully with Dr. Broch that there is no definite hiatus

betvvcen Stylaster and Allopora. Admitting this, I feel that it is

rather academic to reduce these time-honored groups to the status of

subgenera and then to employ a trinomial designation for every
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species as Dr. Brocli has done. The uiherent clifTiciilty of allocating an

Rimectant species to either Allopora or Stylaster is in no wise lessened

when these groups are regarded as subgenera of an expanded Stylaster,

although possibly one's sense of responsibility is a trifle lulled.

These remarks concern a point of view on a matter of usage. They

are in no way intended as a criticism of Dr. Broch's truly epoch-

making paper. It ranks with Moseley's classic as a standard work

absolutely indispensable to future students.

I am, however, unable to agree ^vith Dr. Broch in the matter of liis

new name Eustylaster for the subgenus Stylaster, sonsu stricto. In the

subdivision of a genus it seems to me to be axiomatic that the section

that mcludes the original type species should retain the original

generic designation.

STYLASTER ELASSOTOMUS, new species

Plate 41, Figure 3; Plate 42. Figukes 1-lc; Plate 49, Figure 1

Diagnosis.—Colony small, arborescent, not profuse, branching pre-

dominantly in one general plane; cyclosystems resembling those of

A. campijleca tylota but with still shorter and very shallow dactylo-

tom.es; mouth of the dactylopore at extreme margin of the cyclosys-

tem; dactylotom.e very short and shallow (pi. 42, fig. Ih). Type

colony 60 mm high, 50 nam broad.

Description.—The colony is of the Stylaster type. There are no

signs of coalescence of neighboring branches. The front of the colony

is shown by plate 49, figure 1. The opposite side is devoid of cyclo-

S3^stcms, but there are a few male ampullae near the ends of the

branches.

The cyclosystems are notable for the small size of the numerous

dactylotomes (10 to 17) and the short distance they encroach verti-

cally upon the gastropore wall. The vertical pores are relatively

larger than in A. tylota, and the dactylostyle is usually conspicuous,

although not always so much so as shown by the figm-e, Vv^hich repre-

sents its maximum development. The gastropore is deep and nor-

mally curved; style slender, the style chamber differentiated by the

presence of slender spicules protruding into its lumen in sharp contrast

to the smooth walls of the pore above it. Diameter of cyclosystem 1

to 1.2 mm; depth of gastropore about 2 mm; gastrostyle 0.4 to 0.5 mm.

The m.ale ampullae are scattered on the branches and are not nu-

merous. They form low convex blisters, their surface bemg rougher

and more porous than that of the surrounding coenosteum. Inner

Avail coarsely but not deeply fenestrated. Diameter of interior, which

is oblate-spherical, 0.35 to 0.45 mm. Female ampullae not known.

The coenosteum is compact and hard, but the surface of trunk and

base of branches is rougher than m A. tylota, being raised in low
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vermicIllations in the hollows of which are microscopic pores. On the

smoother branches these pores appear as irregular, short sometimes
branched slits, indicated in the drawing (pi. 42, fig. Ic). Other pores,

about the size of the ordmary dactylopores, are scattered without
order over the coenostoum.

Color of dried colony very pale buff, bleaching to white in hypo-
chlorite solution. A second fragment is flushed with pale pink.

TyjJe.—V.S.^M. no. 43268.

Type locality.—Station 4781, off Agattu Island, Aleutian Islands,

lat. 52° 14' 30" N., long. 174° 13' E., 482 fathoms, fine gray sand,

pebbles; bottom temperature 38.6° F.

Specimens examined.—The type colony and a fragment 50 mm long.

Remarks.—The structure of the colony resembles that of a specimen
of Stylaster profundiporus Broch from Sagami Bay, Japan, but the

likeness ends there. In profundiporus the dactylotomes are radially

as long as the width of gastropore, wliich does not flare, trimipetlike,

at the mouth. The dactylotomes cut deep in the wall of gastropore,

and the intervening ridges between the dactylotomes are prominently

decurrent on the sides of gastropore, as in Allopora campyleca trachy-

stoma.

STYLASTER GEMMASCENS ALASKAN US, new subspecies

Plate 47; Plate 48; Plate 54, Figure 2

Diagnosis.—Diftering from S. gemmascens (Esper) ^ of the north

Atlantic in the form of the prominent ampullae, which have an uneven
rugose surface as if the wall were shrunk; and in the sm-face of coenos-

teum, which is thorny or traversed by fine ridges, sometimes decurrent

from rim of cyclosystems. Colony flattened with a definite front and
back, the majority of cyclosystems being on sides of branchlets, often

at an angle so that the inner dactylotomes are destroyed or suppressed.

Description.—The characteristic form and posture of the cyclosys-

tems are indicated by the figures (pis. 47, 48). The gastropore is

usually funnel-shaped, broad at top, very narrow at bottom. There is

a differentiated style chamber the top of wliich is marked by tiny

spicules at about midheight of the slender spiculate gastrostyle.

The upper flaring chamber of gastropore is about as deep as width of

cyclosystem, or a little less. On the outside of the calyxlike cyclo-

systems are delicate decurrent ridges like the costae of madreporarian

corals. These correspond to the septa between the dactylotomes.

The cyclosystems are usually asymmetrical in various ways. The
greatest diameter measures 1 to 2 mm. Dactylopores 10 to 18,

usually about 12; dactylotomes cut rather deep on sides of gastropore;

gastrostyle very delicate, slender, inconspicuous, less than half as

long as the gastropore axis.

• Broch, 1914. p. 8, pi. 1, figs. 4-7; pi. 2, fig. 16; pi. 3, figs. 21, 30; pi. 4, figs. 32, 33.
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The ampullae are characteristic. The probable male ampullae are

about 0.75 mm in diameter, about the same height, aud the base is

sometimes slightly constricted. The surface is very uneven (pi. 54,

fig. 2; pi. 47; pi. 48, fig. 2). The probable female ampullae (pi. 47,

fig. 3; pi. 48, fig. 1) are 1 mm in diameter. The surface is uneven,

subrugose but less so than in the male, and there are no irregular

protuberances such as usually characterize the male ampullae.

Coenosteum is of coarse texture. Surface of male fragments (e. g.,

pi. 48, fig. 2) is covered with imequal, compound, thorny outgrowths

of very many different forms and sizes. These may form narrow,

mostly longitudinal ridges on the face of colony, and also decurrent

from the rim of cyclosystems. The surface of the female colony

(pi. 47, fig. 3) is smoother, but on the peripheral branchlets are

conspicuous smooth spiny outgrowths, sometimes extensions of septa

of cyclosystems, sometimes independent.

Color of dried colony white or buffy wliite.

Type.—V.S.'NM. no. 43269.

Type locality.—Station 3480, Amukta Pass, Aleutian Islands, 283

fathoms, black sand, rocky.

Specimens examined.—Four fragments, three of which, including the

type, are believed to be male aud probably from the same colony; one

believed to be female.

Remarks.—Stylaster gemmascens is recorded from such widely scat-

tered localities as Indian Ocean (Milne Edwards and Haime), vicinity

of Sulu Islands, 540 meters (Hickson and England), off Norway (G. O.

Sars, Broch, and others). I have examined specimens from Trondh-

jemsfjord, kindly supplied by the Riksmuseum, Stockholm, through

Dr. Sixten Bock. The United States National Museum possesses

specimens from Norway (no. 15275). Now the species turns up

along the Aleutian Islands, w^here the bottom water at 283 fathoms

may be estimated, from readings at other stations, as between 37°

and 38° F.

There is no precise information on the type specimen said to be in

the Berlin Museum. Probably the Siboga specimen from off the

Sulu Islands is very nearly typical, but Hickson and England (1905, p.

13) give no information on the ampullae. The north Atlantic speci-

mens frequently have tubercles or blimt spines on the am.pullae, but

the walls are not strongly wrinkled as if badly shrmik, nor is the am-

pulla itself so prominent. So far as I can ascertain the siu-face of the

coenosteum is not finely echinate or ridged as in the Alaskan form.

Quite apart from the improbability that a specific stock common to

the north Pacific, north Atlantic, and tropical East Indies would be

uniform, the fact remains that it is not homogeneous. Whether it is

ad\dsable to recognize geographical races depends upon viewpoint and

whether implications of zoogeography are to be seriously regarded.

3936—38 2
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To state that the same species mhabits both the tropical East Indies

and southern Bering Sea impHes something vastly different from the

statement that each region is occupied by a distinct race of the same
species.

Stylaster eximius forma minor Hickson and England (1905, p. 11,

pi. 1, figs. 7, 8) has been reported by Dr. Broch (1936, p. 22, fig. 3; pi.

1, fig. 3) from 1,076 meters, Okhotsk Sea. Dr. Broch's specimen

differs from alaskanus, inter alia, in having a much shallower gastro-

pore and a proportionately longer gastrostyle (Broch, 1936, fig. 3b).

The style chamber is apparently not well differentiated. S. g. alaskanus

has a much sturdier build and a rougher surface than minor, as indi-

cated by figures of the type. All the Siboga specimens were taken in

warm shallow water of the East Indies. It seems to me doubtful

that this race would occur in the extremely cold water of Okhotsk Sea.

At all events Stylaster gemmascens alaskanus is widely different from

typical S. eximius minor.

STYLASTER CANCELLATUS, new species

Plate 35, Figures 2-2c; Plate 39; Plate 40

Diagnosis.—Superficially resembling Allopora polyorchis but differ-

ing in its more delicate structure and its more freely anastomosing

branches and branchlets devoid of spiny outgrowths; by its shallower

and consistently funnel-shaped gastropores; and by the subspherical

lumpy or corrugated female ampullae. Cyclosystems few on ex-

posed surface of colony but relegated to lateral, protected face of

branchlets.

Description.—As compared to polyorchis there are very few cyclo-

systems on exposed surfaces ; rather they are crowded od the protected

lateral face of the branchlets (pi. 39). These branches anastomose

more freely than in polyorchis and the very irregular intervals of the

net are often extremely narrow.

The gastropores average a little shallower than those of polyorchis,

and the form is more often funnel-shaped (pi. 35, figs. 2, 26, 2c) than

the tubular form oi polyorchis (pi. 35, fig. Id). Where the branchlets

are crowded and crooked the cyclosystems are quite asymmetrical

in all sorts of ways. As in polyorchis, two or three gastropores may be

smrounded by a series of dactylotomes, and m these (as well as in

single distorted cyclosystems) the gastrostyle is likely to be thicker

than in the normal symmetrical ones. From the branchlets that

anastomose and form the net grow out very numerous short irregular

twigs, wliich do not join, another branch but help to fill in the avail-

able space between the already crowded branchlets. The terminal

cyclosystem of such a tvdg is deeper and more symmetrical than the

laterals usually are (pi. 35, fig. 26).
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The male ampullae are small, rounded-subconical, and densely

crowded on both front and back of the branchlets, and overflow upon

parts of the front of the principal stems; diameter 0.4 to 0.5 mm.
The female ampullae are more spherical than in polyorchis and more

decidedly rugose. The walls are deeply grooved, or the grooves are

interrupted to form short irregular knobs connected by low ridges.

The base of the ampulla is constricted, the wall thin, and the inner

surface porous but not deeply fenestrated. Diameter of a female

ampulla 0.75 to 0.85 mm, usually the latter.

Coenosteum smooth, hard, not appreciably different from that of

polyorchis in texture. There are no thorny outgrowths.

Color pale buff, becoming pinkish buff after cleaning with sodium

hypocldorite.

Type—V.S.N.M. no. 43267.

Type locality.—Station 3480, Amukta Pass, Aleutian Islands, lat.

52° 06' N., long. 171° 45' W., 283 fathoms, black sand, rocky.

Specimens examined.—The type (fragment of female colony), the

paratype, and two other fragments of a male colony.

Remarks.—Tliis species has been contrasted with Allopora poly-

orchis since the two were taken at the same station and in early stages

of my study were confused. However, polyorchis belongs to Allopora

according to the standards now used to discriminate the group,

whether as a genus or subgenus; cancellatus is very definitely not a

form of S. eximius; nor do I believe it can be biigadcd with S. gem-

mascens.

Genus ALLOPORA Ehrenberg

Allopora Ehrenberg, Abh. Akad. Wise. Berlin, 1832, pp. 303, 371, 1834 (type:

Allopora oculina Ehrenberg).

Stylantheca Fisher, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 8, p. 395, 1931 (type:

Stylantheca porphyra Fisher).

ALLOPORA POLYORCHIS, new species

Plate 36, Figures 1-ld; Plate 37; Plate 38

Diagnosis.—Colony large, flabellate, with robust anastomosing

main stems, and very numerous irregular branches, some of which

coalesce with neighbors, the very irregular interspaces being narrower

than the branchlets. Cyclosystems crowded, often confluent on

sides of branches, numerous but spaced on front, sparse on back.

Cyclosystems resembling those of A. campyleca but smaller, the gas-

tropores generally straight on exposed front and back of colony and

style chamber differentiated by a circlet of spicules; female ampullae

with shghtly rugose walls.

Description.—For form of colony, see plate 37. Its greatest

breadth is 390 mm; height about 280 mm. Anterior and posterior

aspects v.-eil differentiated, the branchlets arising from anterolateral
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face of main stems; the latter densely beset on back with short thorns.

Both surfaces of branchlets crowded with small conical ampullae, but
cyclosystems mainly on front and lateral aspects of stems and
branches. Cyclosystems spaced 2 to 4 diameters apart on front of

colony while on lateral aspect of branchlets they are crowded, often

irregular, and sometimes confluent.

Cyclosystems slightly smaller than in A. campyleca, with usually

8 to 12 deep but not very long dactylotomes, fairly conspicuous
dactylopores, and small dactylostyles. Gastropore often shallower
than in campyleca and frequently not curved (though often set

obliquely on the branchlets), so that the slender to moderately robust
style can be seen surrounded by a series of dehcate spicules projecting

downward from the pore wall (pi. 35, figs, la, Id). These slender

spicules are not regularly present in campyleca, wliich thus does not
have a sharply differentiated style chamber. Diameter of cyclo-

systems 0.75 to 1 mm; depth of gastropore about 0.8 to 1 mm;
gastrostyle, 0.4 to 0.5 mm.
On the lateral faces of the branchlets the cyclosystems are often

asymmetrical and broader than on the front. Sometimes two or

three cyclosystems merge in such a way that a series of dactylotomes
surrounds a depression at the bottom of which are two to four funnel-

shaped gastropores (pi. 35, fig. Ic) or two separate styles may occupy
the bottom of a gastropore.

Male ampullae similar to those of campyleca, very numerous, small,

conical. The dorsal wall is thin and the cavity is 0.25 to 0.35 mm in

diameter, its surface deeply pitted, sometimes rough. Female am-
pullae: The only fragment I feel any confidence in assigning to this

form has scattered hemispherical ampullae with uneven wall as if the

contents had shrunk (pi. 35, fig. 16); diameter, 0.85 mm to 0.9 mm.
The coenosteum is closely similar to that of campyleca. In less

exposed portions the surface becomes rougher and more porous. The
main stems of type are very thorny.

Color, pale buff, usually becoming pale pinkish after cleaning with

sodium hypochlorite.

TV^^e.—U.S.N.M. no. 43266.

Type locality.—Station 3480, Amukta Pass, Aleutian Islands, lat.

62° 06' N., long. 171° 45' W., 283 fathoms, black sand, rocky.

Specimen examined.—The type and numerous fragments, not all

of which are broken from the type colony.

Remarks.—A. polyorchis comes near to falling in Stylaster, in the

vicinity of S. cancellatus, as the cyclosystems are crov/ded in series on
the lateral face of the branches so closely as to be frequently con-

fluent. But other cyclosystems, generally smaller than these lateral

ones, are numerous on the front of the colony, though seldom con-
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tiguoiis. This peculiarity of the lateral cyclosystems is not found in

campyleca or any of its subspecies.

The cyclosystems of polyorchis, except some of the distorted lateral

ones, are smaller than in campyleca, with a gastropore that is usually

straight where the coenosteum is thick enough to allow it. The septa

between dactylotomes are not continued as decurrent ridges down
the sides of the gastropore as in the case of campyleca. In campyleca

the gastropores on small branchlets remain deep and curved, and

appear never to assume the form shown by plate 35, figures Ic and 1^^.

The style cham.ber is definitely differentiated in polyorchis. The
female ampullae are slightly wrinkled (pi. 35, fig. 16).

The style chamber is fairly well developed in A. campyleca paragea,

but its cyclosystems are smaller, especially those of the lateral aspect

of the brancbJets, and they are not at all crowded after the manner
of polyorchis. The male ampullae are not so prominent and pointed-

conical as in polyorchis, nor are the female ampullae wrinkled.

ALLOPORA CAMPYLECA, ntw species

Plate 34; Plate 36

Diagnosis.—Colony large, subflabelliform, with anastomosing

branches; color very pale buff; cyclosystems prominent, projecting,

mostly on one face of colony; dactylopores 8 to 15, narrow; length of

dactylotome about one-third diameter of cyclosystem; dactylostyle

very small, scarcely emerging above inner lip of pore; gastropore deep,

narrow, curved; gastrostyle slender, sharp; am.pullae very numerous,

superficial, forming blisterlike convexities, those of male colonies about

the diameter of gastropore ; those of female colonies about the diam-

eter of medium-sized cyclosystems.

Description:—Colony large, subflabelliform, with massive branches,

which may anastomose ot base of colony; branchlets often abruptly

smaller than main branches, slightly flattened, irregular, with cyclo-

systems irregularly along sides, as well as on the front. On the more
convex posterior face of branches and brancldets there are but few

cyclosystems, although the pustulate ampullae encroach upon the

posterior surface of branchlets. The type fragment, which is evi-

dently only a part of a larger colony, is 180 mm by 90 mm, the main

stem being 25 mm in diameter.

The cyclosystems are subcircular but vary to broadly elliptical,

especially on sides of peripheral branchlets, and are abruptly raised

above the general surface of the coenosteum from one-third to one-

half the diameter of the system—occasionally even more on peripheral

branchlets. Dactylotomes 8 to 15, commonly 9 or 10, narrow, with

subparallel sides, the radial dimension usually a little less than a third
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of total diameter of system; ridges between dactylotomes dcciirrent

on sides of gastropore. Dactylostyle very small and as a rule not

extending above the mouth of the slit as seen on side of gastropore.

Gastropore deep and characteristically slightly curved, so that the

slender style at the bottom is generally completely hidden when the

cyclosystem is \dewed directly from above (pi. 34, figs. 1, 16). Diam-
eter of a cyclosystem 1 to 1.3 mm; depth 2 to 2.5 mm. Gastrostyle

0.5 to 0.6 mm long. In male colonies the gastrostyle is likely to be

much slenderer (pi. 34, fig. le) than in female colonies (pi. 34, figs.

1/, W-
On the periphery of larger colonies, branchlets may become flat-

tened and cyclosystems distorted. Dactylotomes are commonly longer

on the distal side of such cyclosystems.

Male ampullae are ordinarily about the diameter of a gastropore;

low hemispherical to low subconical, the latter when crowded. They
occur on all sides of the branchlets althougli more numerously on
front and back; but the}' are very scarce on the back of the main
stems. Female ampullae are nearly or quite as broad as the cyclo-

systems and hemispherical in form. The dome-shaped roof is thin,

typically quite smooth. The subsphcrical interior presents a fenes-

trated surface. The smaller branches of female colonies, with their

cyclosystems protruding from among the blisterlike ampullae, suggest

Stenohelia (pi. 34, fig. Id).

The coenosteum is hard, but the surface is microscopically uneven

and porous, the pores being in the bottom of sinuous anastomosing

microscopic depressions and are best seen on the younger parts of

colony. On some of the peripheral parts of the colony, especially

the back and sides of branches, but without any uniformity of occur-

rence, there are scattered tiny papilliform protuberances. Certain

others, similar in size, have a definite central pore, representing per-

hiips secondary dactylopores. The paucity of their numbers suggests

their unimi^ortance to the colony.

Color of dried colony, light buff to ochraceous-buff (Ridgway's no-

menclature); when cleaned with sodium hypochlorite the coenosteum

becomes dull white, sometimes with a suggestion of very pale pink.

Type.—U.S.N.M. no. 42870 (fragment of male colony).

Type locality.—Albatross station 3480, Amukta Pass, Aleutian

Islands, hit. 52° 06' N., long. 171° 45' W., 283 fathoms, black sand,

rocky.

Specimens examined.—Numerous fragments (male and female) from

the type locaHty. Also from station 2852, 2 small specimens; station

2858, 3 small specimens, not typical; station 3599, 5 small fragments;

station 4230, small fragment; station 4302, small fragment.
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ALLOPORA CAMPYLECA PARAGEA, new subspecies

Plate 41, Figubes l-ld; Plate 43

Stylaster (Allopora) boreopacificus forma typica Broch (iu part), Untersuchungen

an Stylasteriden, p. 56, fig. 17, c, d, pi. 8, pi. 9, pi. 10, figs. 24, 25, 1936.

Diagnosis.—Differing from boreopacifica of Japanese Sea in having

much deeper gastropores, at the bottom of which is a differentiated

style chamber, the dorsal orifice of which (at about midheight of the

style) is generally bordered by spicules. Differing from campyleca

in having smaller cyclosystems with 5 to 11, usually 7 or 8, dactylo-

tomes; the narrow often curved gastropore typically flares slightly,

trumpetwise, at the mouth.

Description.—The principal colony forms are as follows: a, Com-

pressed arborescent, such as the male type specimen and a small

female fragment from station 4245; b, flabelhform, with thick main

trunks and slender twigs, as the colonies figured by Broch, and the

very imperfect large specimen labeled "Alaska"; c, flabelhform, with

broad main stems and short, thick, flattened branches, represented by

a small female colony from vSitka. The photograph gives a fair idea

of the habit of the type specimen. Although the whole colony is

flattened and hence subflabeflate, it is a flattened bush, since the

branchlets form several layers, one behind the other, without any

coalescence. There is a well-marked front and back, the cyclosystems

being scarce on the back of the main stems and large branches.

Height of colony 130 mm, greatest width about 125 mm, but it was

much larger before the branches were broken; maximum front to back

extent toward periphery about 60 mm; diameter of main trunk at

base about 25 mm, of peripheral branchlets about 1.5 to 2 mm.
Cyclosystems average a trifle broader than in typical boreopacijica

and measure 0.6 to 0.85 mm in diameter. They are hence narrower

than in campyleca. They project sUghtly above the surface; are

widely scattered on front of larger branches; are more numerous on

the branchlets, especially on the lateral faces, but are nowhere crowded.

Gastropore often rather flaring at mouth, below which it narrows, and

is normally deep and slightly curved, narrowing toward the bottom,

where the style chamber is slightly better differentiated than in

campyleca. Gastrostyle medium slender, lanceolate in profile, sharp,

about 0.5 mm long. As may be seen from the figures, the 5 to 9 or 10

dact5dotomes are rather short, owing to the usually flaring gastrostome,

on the sides of which the shts cut about as deeply as their length seen

from above. The dactylopore is small, deep. In many systems the

dactylostyle is rudimentary; in others it is fairly well developed, but

does not extend above mouth of pore proper.

When the cyclosystem of the branchlets is viewed directly from

above, the gastrostyle is hidden by the curvature of the gastropore,

but on the larger branches the style can usually be seen.
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The male ampullae are scattered irregularly on branchlets, between
cyclosystems, and are similar to those of campyleca. As noted above
there is a female colony (60 by 40 mm) with thickened branches

(Sitka), and one 75 by 55 mm wdth slender branches mostly in one

plane (station 4245). The female ampullae are hemispherical, smooth,

and slightly larger than the largest cyclosystems, but the wall is ob-

viously thicker than in campyleca and the chamber relatively smaller

as a consequence. Diameter of an average female ampulla of campy-
leca 1.1 mm; thickness of wall 0.05 to 0.06 mm. In paragea the same
dimensions are 0.85 to 1 mm, and 0.14 mm. The interior is pitted

but there are no spicules.

The coenosteum is hard and the surface smooth. Under strong

magnification it shows the characteristic vermiculations—low ridges

and anastomosing microscopic grooves between them. Surface not

porous after cleaning with sodium hypochlorite. There are scattered

small dactylopores penetrating the coenosteum, often at the apex of a

low elevation.

Color of dried colony creamy white (type), pale buff (Sitka, station

4245); pale pink ("Alaska").

Type.—V.S.^M. no. 42871.

Tyj^e locality.—Near Juneau, Alaska (Tenakee Springs). Depth
and bottom not recorded. Specimen obtained bj^ Dr. Willis H. Rich,

of Stanford University.

Specimens examined.—In addition to the type, the following:

Station 4245, 1 specimen, female; Sitka, Alaska, shrimp dredge, E. F.

Ricketts, 1932, 1 specim.en, female; Alaska, basal portion of large

male colonj'- and fragments of female colony; Alaska, Hans Jensen, 1

male specimen loaned by Dr. Hjalmar Broch (1936, p. 56).

Distribution.—Southeastern Alaska, Yakutat to Prince of Wales
Island, in probably fairly shallow water to 95 fathoms.

Remarks.—This seems to be a southern shallow-water race of

campyleca. The latter has been taken in deep water in southeast

Alaska, but the specimens, though not typical, are nearer campyleca

than paragea.

As I include all Dr. Broch's Alaskan specimens of horeopadfica

forma typica in paragea, 1 should explain that I believe paragea has a

different lineage from true boreopacijica, as exemplified by the type from
St. Olga Bay, northeast of Vladivostok, Japan Sea. Tliis conclusion

is strengthened by a study of a form of boreopacijica from very cold

water of Okhotsk Sea, recorded in tliis paper. The resemblance be-

tween paragea and boreopacijica is therefore fortuitous and in my
opinion does not indicate very close relationship.

The gastropore in paragea, while somewhat variable in depth, is at

least twice as deep as the length of the gastrostyle, and usually even
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deeper, measured to the rim of the gastrostome as shown in the draw-
ing (pi. 41, fig. 16). Dr. Broch's drawing of the type of boreopacifica

(1936, p. 57, fig. 176) indicates a much shallower gastropore with a
narrower mouth. His drawings of Ids Alaskan specimens (fig. 17c, d)

indicate that the cyclosystem is broader than in the Asiatic type (fig.

17a). A good character of paragea is the slight expansion of the bot-

tom of the gastropore to form a style chamber (pi. 41, fig. Ic). There
are usually small spicules on the ridge marking the transition between
this chamber and the pore above. In specimens cleaned with sodium
hypochlorite (as for example the specimen from Alaska, Hans Jensen,

listed by Dr. Broch and very Idndly loaned for examination) these tiny

spicules can be seen jutting from the wall, deep within the gastropore.

No specialized style chamber is shown in Dr. Broch's drawings nor

exists in the Okhotsk Sea form of boreopacifica. (See also Broch, 1932,

fig. 2(/.)

ALLOPORA CAMPYLECA TYLOTA, new subspecies

Plate 41, Figures 2-2e

Diagnosis.—Differing from A. campyleca in the following par-

ticulars: More delicate structure of colony, presence of irregular

spiculate outgrowths from the wall of gastrostyle chamber, difi'eren-

tiating the chamber from the portion above; a slender gastrostyle

in female as well as in male colonies; generally radially shorter dac-

tylotomes, with correspondingly wider gastrostome; more prominent
female ampullae.

Description.—The material consists of four fragments of the main
branches and eight of branchlets from one or more male colonies,

and a fragment of a robust branch of a female colony. The complete

colony may well have been as large as the type of campyleca, but was
more open, with fewer anastomoses. The peripheral branches are

more delicate, the lateral cyclosystems projecting two or three times

their own diameter. There is a definite front and back, the latter

without cyclosystemiS but mth ampullae, except on largest branches.

Length of largest fragment 95 mm; diameter of stem 14 mm.
The cyclosystems are scattered not thickly on front of the colony

and form fairly regular series on the sides of the branchlets, frequently

projecting conspicuously. The gastropore is deep, usually slightly

curved, and the style is a little stouter than in the male of campyleca,

there being no marked differences in the gastrostyles of male and
female colonies. About midheight of the style irregular spicules

project from the gastropore wall (pi. 41, fig. 2a). In some gastropores

these spicules occur also below this point, on the walls of the thus

differentiated style chamber (pi. 41, fig. 2e). Length of the finely

spiculate style about 0.5 mm. There are usually about 12 to 17

dactylotomes, rather shorter than in typical campyleca, but as deeply
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cut on side of gastropore, such cyclosystems measuring about 1 to

1,25 mm in diameter. There are smaller ones, with 10 to 12 pores,

on the smallest branches; and in the female specimen there are num-
erous large ones (1.5 mm in diameter) with upward of 20 dactylotomes

(pi. 41, fig. 2). Owing to small dactylopores and narrow dactylotomes

the styles are extremely small, although the spicules extend above the

mouth of the pore proper in many of the systems.

The male ampullae are very similar to those of camvyleca, but the

roof is a shade thicker. The female ampullae are even more promi-

nent than in campyleca, usually projecting more than a true hemi-

sphere, and have slightly thicker, spongier walls. The interior surface

is usually deeply fenestrated, forming a coarse, spongy reticulum with

irregular projections into the lumen, which is in some cases partly

or even entirely occluded. Other ampullae have a fairly firm inner

surface, wliich is simply irregularly pitted. The summit of some of

the ampullae is very slightly irregular with incipient folds or knobs;

others are perfectly smooth.

The coenosteum is shnilar to that of campyleca. In properly cleaned

material the microscopic pores are even more evident.

Color pale buff, becoming pure white after clearung with sodium
hypochlorite.

JVpe.—U.S.N.M. no. 43263.

Type locality- Station 4781, off Agattu Island, Aleutian Islands,

lat. 52°14'30" N., long. 174°13' E., 482 fathoms, fine gray sand,

pebbles; bottom temperature 38.6° F,

Remarks.—This form has been interpreted as a deeper water race

of A. campyleca.

ALLOPORA CAMPYLECA TRACHYSTOMA. new subspecies

Plate 45, Figure 2; Plate 46; Plate 54, Figures 1-16

Diagnosis.— Colony ornate with massive irregular stems and often

flattened branchlets which do not anastomose freely; coenosteum

buffy pink, minutely roughened; cyclosystems w4th upward of 18

long, narrow, deep dactylotomes separated by rough coarsely porous

septa, which encroach upon the narrow gasirostome and are continued,

as decurrent ridges, on the walls of gastropore; the latter deep,

slightly curved, and with a differentiated style chamber, the upper

border of which is sparsely armed with spicules; style medium
slender. Largest fragment 165 mm by 80 mm; main stem 30 mm in

diameter.

Description.—The color is buffy pink, becoming a decided pale

pink after cleaning with sodium hypochlorite. The colony is dendritic

but compressed into an irregular flabellate form, the distal branches
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often delicate and subdividing freely. There is a definite front and
back, the protuberant cyclosystems being rather widely spaced on
former, very few on latter. They are more numerous on the lateral

faces of the branches, but when these are not compressed the cups are

scattered on all surfaces. The smallest cyclosystems near end of

branchlets have 9 or 10 dactylotomes; the full-sized systems, 12 to 18.

The most trenchant characteristics of the c3^closystem are the deep
and narrow dactylotomes and the spongy radial septa, which extend

over the gastrostom.e and continue downward toward the stjde cham-
ber as ridges on the wall of gastropore. As a result the gastrostome is

conspicuously narrower than the pore below the level of the dactyl-

otomes, as may be seen in a section view (pi. 54, fig. 1). The dactylo-

tomes are deep, the slit descending conspicuously upon the wall of

the gastropore. Diameter of full-sized cyclosystem 1 to 1.4 mm;
depth of gastropore 2 to 3 mm; gastrostyle, 0.5 mm.
The peripheral branchlets are more or less flattened and on their

sides the cyclosystems are usually asymmetrical, the distal dactylo-

tomes being longer than the proximal (pi. 54, fig. 16). There are also

short flattened spinous outgrowths, especially on the lateral margin,

or ambitus, of the branches, entirely independent of cyclosystems or

ampullae (pi. 46, fig. 2). Cyclosystems are very scarce on the back
of the colony. In several places branches have been broken off and
new ones have grown from the truncated end.

Male ampullae small, as in campyleca, rather closely and irregularly

scattered on the front and back of branches ; their convex dorsal wall

about half as thick as the diameter of the subspherical interior (which

is 0.32 to 0.42 mm). Female ampullae resemble those of campyleca in

form, but the surface is minutely roughened, or provided with small

tubercles, or on peripheral parts of colony may be traversed by low,

narrow, interrupted ridges (pi. 54, fig. la) giving a rugose appearance.

The inner surface is pitted but is not particularly spongy or spiculate.

Coenosteum very hard; the surface not shiny but minutely rough-

ened and porous; the texture accentuated on the septa of the cyclo-

systems and on surface of ampullae. The tiny vermiculations or

interrupted irregular ridges to which the surface texture is due are

beset with microscopic spicules similar to those of brochi.

Type.—\J.S.N.M. no. 43265.

Type locality.—Station 4784, off East Cape, Attn Island, Aleutian

Islands, lat. 52° 55' 40" N., long. 173° 26' E., 135 fathoms, coarse

pebbles.

Specimens examined.—Parts of two female colonies and of two male
colonies.
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ALLOPORA MOSELEYANA, new species

Plate 49, Figure 2; Plate 50; Plate 51; Plate 53, Figxtres 1-16

Diagnosis.—Colony large, flabelliform, concavo-convex, grayish

white with strongly differentiated stems and branches, both often

anastomosing in mature colonies; cyclosystems prominent, with 7 to

12, general^ 9 or 10, dactylopores and a fairly deep, usually straight

gastropore; gastrostyle robust, pointed; cyclosystems very scarce on

posterior face of colony; surface of coenosteum very compact, hard,

lustrous.

Description.—Colony large, flabelliform, concavo-convex, with

massive main branches, some of which anastomosing; branclilets veiy

irre^ilar, flattened, and springing from sides of the principal stems;

only a few from concave front of colony and occasionally a short

abortive twig from the back. Length of type (only a part of a larger

colony) 190 mm; width 160 mm.
The cyclos}/ stems are normally protuberant from one-fourth to

about their own diameter. On the lateral face of branclilets, wliich

are close to other branchlets, the cyclosystems are usually flush with

the surface, a very neat adaptation to the necessities of their situation.

Dactylotomes 7 to 12, usually 9 or 10, with subparallel sides, the radial

dimension commonly about one-fourth total diameter of system. The
spiculate dactylostjde extends slightly above mouth of pore as seen

from side of gastropore. Gastropore rather deep, with a v/ell-defined

ventral chamber, the upper margin of which is spiculate and surrounds

the style at about midheight. Depth of gastropore two and one-half

to three times length of style. Gastrostyle robust, spiculate, 0.45 to

0.6 mm in length and 0.25 to 0.3 mm in diameter. As viewed from

above the style occupies a conspicuous portion of the width of the

gastropore, especially in those cyclosystems on the exposed front of

the colony. The style shown in plate 53, figure 1, is of minimum
width. Diameter of c3^closystem 0.85 to 0.9 mm; depth 1.2 to 1.7 mm.
Male ampuUae superficial, numerous on back of the brancidets (but

not main branches) and also on front (pi. 51; pi. 53, figs. 1 and 16, a).

They form circular, abruptly convex swellings (a little less than the

diameter of a cyclosystem), wliich are usually provided with an apical

differentiated protuberance (often perforated) and sometimes carry

also accessory, often smaller, protuberances evidently the same as

those scattered on surface of coenosteum. Cavit}^ of ampulla sub-

spherical, its inner surface deeply fenestrated and with irregular thin

protruding laminae and flattened chisel-shaped spicules. There

appear to be a few deeper-lying ampullae. Female ampullae (pi. 49,

fig. 2; pi. 50) larger, low hemispherical, with a smooth outer surface.

Surface of cavity not so rough as in male.
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The coenosteum, when cleaned, is hard, compact, smooth, lustrous,

and without the microscopic pores of Allopora campyleca, although

on the branchlets the surface shows irregular low, vermiculate, anas-

tomosing ridges, rather pronounced near the cyclosystems. There are

scattered, granuUform protuberances, especially on the smaller

branches. Small pores about the size of a dactylopore, or smaller, are

Andely scattered between the cyclosystems (pi. 53, fig. 1, h, p).

Color of dried colony grayish white; when cleaned with sodium

hypochlorite the coenosteum changes to pinkish white.

T?/^6.—U.S.N.M. no. 42869.

Type locality.—'^idiiion 4781, Bering Sea near Agattu Island, lat.

52° 14' 30" N., long. 174° 13' E., 482 fathoms, fine gray sand and

pebbles; bottom temperature 38.6° F.

Specimens examined.—The type in several fragments. Also from

station 3480, 7 fragments (2 male, from 2 colonies; 5 female, from

possibly as many different colonies).

Remarks.—Through the cooperation of Dr. Broch I have been able

to compare the type of moseleyana with the cotype of Allopora scabiosa

(Broch). The two species are probably rather closely related but

perfectly distinct. In scabiosa the surface of the coenosteum, when

carefully cleaned, is not glossy or so close-grained as in inoseleyana,

nor are the cyclosystems so protuberant. In scabiosa there is not a

sharply differentiated style chamber at the bottom of the gastropore,

nor are there spicules protuberant from the wall at about midheight

of the gastrostyle as in both forma moseleya,na and forma lepiostyla.

The style of scabiosa is much slenderer than in typical mmeleyana but

not slenderer than in forma leptostyla (which, however, has a well-

developed style cham.ber, if anything more spiculate than that of forma

moseleyana). The gastropore of scabiosa is usually shghtly curved,

and is more fumid-shaped than cyUndricai.

In the specimens of scabiosa the female ampullae are convex to the

same degree as in moseleyana. The male ampullae are also superficial

and convex, but they seem never to carry the tubercle or tubercles

which characterize those of moseleyana.

I have seen a colon}^ of Allopora norvegica (Gunnerus) from Trond-

jhemsfjord, Norway, which has a lustrous, hard, whitish coenosteum

like that of moseleyana. A young male colony of the latter species

greatly resembles this Trondjhemsfjord example in form of colony

and distribution of cyclosystems. But in A. norvegica there are 4 to 9,

usually 5 to 7, dactjdotomes, which cut much deeper into the side of

the gastropore. The gastrostyle is broad, blunt, sometimes sub-

hemispherical. The ampullae are imbedded in the branches and do

not form conspicuous superficial convexities.

The architecture of the t,ype of moseleyana resembles that of Allo-

pora profunda Moseley from 600 fathoms off the mouth of Rio de
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La Plata. In Moseley's species there are 12 to 16 dactylotomes,

while the gastrostyle is much slenderer and shorter than in moseleyana

.

According to Moseley's figure (Moselej^, 1879, pi. 39; also pi. 35, fig.

13) the style in length equals about one-fifth the depth of the gastro-

pore. In 'profunda the ampullae are much smaller and "are usually

entirely sunk beneath the surface, but somethnes near enough to it in

situation to raise upon it very small conical elevations, which easily

escape notice, and are present only here and there. The am.pullae

are present in abundance in the walls of the pore systems and at their

bases."

This species is named in memory of H. N. Moseley.

ALLOPORA MOSELEYANA foma LEPTOSTYLA. new

Plate 52

Diagnosis.—Differing from A. moseleyana in having a distinctly

slenderer gastrostyle, which does not crowd the style chamber, and
in having male ampullae, which form smaller superficial blisters.

Description.—There are two fragments of large branches, which
indicate that this form grows to a considerable size. The type

(pi. 52, fig. 2) is apparently a young colony.

The form of the cyclosystems does not differ materially from that

of moseleyana. Dactylopores 7 to 12; dactylotomes radially as in

moseleyana; gastrostome often slightly constricted. Gastropore
averages a little shallower than in forma moseleyana. Style chamber
well differentiated. The gastrostyle is about 0.5 mm long, slender,

cylindrical-lanceolate in lateral profile. Diameter of cyclosystems

0.75 to 0.95 mm; depth of gastropore 1 to 1.2 mm. On each of two
truncated branch-ends caused by fracture, t\\'0 cyclosystems have
regenerated.

Male ampullae (pi, 52, fig. 1) small, fomiing low conical protuber-

ances, the width of which is less than that of cavity of am.pulla (0.5

mm). Interior wall as in moseleyana. Fem.ale ampullae like those

of moseleyana (pi. 52, fig. 3).

Color of dried colony very pale buff, bleaching to white in sodium
hypochlorite solution.

Typs.—U.S.IS^.M. no. 43270.

Type locality.—Station 3480, Anuikta Pass, Aleutian Islands, lat.

52° 06' N., long. 171° 45' W., 283 fathonis, black sand, rocky.

Specimens examined.—From type locality: Type and parts of 2

other male colonies; 4 fragments of at least 2 female colonies.

Remarks.—This fonn appeai-s to be a variant of moseleijana, as

indicated. When the extraordinary number of species and sub-

species dredged at station 3480 is taken into consideration, tlie question

of hybridism is sure to arise; but there is absolutely no information

upon which to base an answer.
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ALLOPORA SCABIOSA (Broch)

Plate 76, Figures 7, 8

Siylaster scabiosa Broch, Einige Stylasteriden (Hydrokorallen) der ochotskischen

und japanischen See, p. 60, 1935.

Stylaster {Allopora) scabiosa Broch, Untersuchungen an Stylasteriden, p. 72,

fig. 24, pi. 12, figs. 32, 33, 1936.

Diagnosis.—Color red to pale warm pink; colony slenderly built,

branching mostly in one plane ; cyclosystems on all sides of peripheral

branchlets; back of principal branches and stem almost without cyclo-

systems. Dactylotomes 7 to 15, mostly 8 to 11, cuttmg rather deep

on eide of gastropore, the sides parallel as viewed from above
;
gastro-

pore about as deep as in moseleyana, but often slightly curved, more

funnel shaped, with a less definitely differentiated style chamber; style

slender.

Type locality.—Okhotsk Sea, lat. 54° 53' N., long. 144° E., 505

meters, bottom temperature 1.44° C.

Specimens examined.—Tlu'ee fragments (cotypes).

Remarks.—In general habit this species is superficially like S. norve-

gicus pacificus but differs in havmg a more open funnel-shaped gastro-

pore, smaller gastrostyle, more numerous dactylopores, and super-

ficial ampullae. In the three fragments of the cotype sent me by

Dr. Broch, the ampullae are m two distinct sizes. The larger, which

I would call female, are low-convex, much lower than broad, and of

about the diameter ot a cyclosystem. They are very numerous on a

dichotomously branched twig 20 by 30 mm. Two other branchlets

have what I should call "male" ampullae, only half the size of the

"female." These are nearly as prominent as in A. moseleyana and

are similar in character to ampullae called "male" in other species,

e. g., S. cancellatus, A. polyorchis.

Dr. Broch describes, however, only male gonophores. Whether

these came from both sorts of ampullae or only the larger ones is

not clear. Perhaps the use of the term male and female is ill-advised

for material that is, oftener than not, dried. In Cryptohelia the larger

ampullae are known to hold planulae. The small ampullae, called

male, are not immature stages of the large ones, called female, since

they frequently differ in fonn. They sometimes, as in moseleyana,

are perforated as if for escape of sperm.

For a full description of A. scabiosa, Dr. Broch's paper should be

consulted. He sums up the systematic position of scabiosa as follows:

"Stylaster scabiosa exhibits great similarity to a lightly built Sty-

laster norvegicus and in certain respects occupies an intermediate posi-

tion between the latter and S. boreopacificus, but differs from both in

having a much higher dactylopore count."
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ALLOPORA SOUDA (Broch)

Plate 76, Figures 1, 2

Stylaster solidus Broch, Einige Stylasteriden (Hydrokorallen) der ochotskischen

und japanischen See, p. 60, 1935.

Stylaster (Allopora) solidus Broch, Untersuchungen an St5'lasteriden, p. 68,

fig. 22, pi. 9, fig. 30, 1936.

Diagnosis.—Branches coarse, subterete, with shghtly raised, well-

spaced cyclosystems on all sides; no differentiated front and back;

cyclosystems with 4 to 9, mostly 5 to 7, narrow dactylotomes, very

shallow at gastropore end
;
gastropore very narrow, cylindrical, some-

times slightly curved, but usually oriented perpendicular to surface;

Gastrostyle large, but only medium stout, and tapered regularly from

base to a sharp point, its length half to two-thirds depth of gastro-

pore; no differentiated style chamber; ampullae only slightly convex,

not rugose.

Description.—The cyclosystems are very characteristic in having

narrow dactylotomes, \vitli parallel sides, as long as width of gastro-

stome and shallowly cut at inner end. The angular septa between the

dactylotomes may slightly overhang the gastropore as in stejnegeri

and brochi. The dactyloj^ore proper is large and provided with a

conspicuous style. When the cyclosystem is viewed directly from
above, the wall separating dactylopores from gastropore appears as a

definite ring (the top of which causes the shallow inner end of dac-

tylotome). The surface of gastropore is pitted and roughened by
irregular longitudinal ridges, but these are not decurrent from the

septa as in brochi. The gastrostyle is long-conical, rather slender, not

at all constricted at base, and ends in a sharp point. Diameter of

cyclosystem 0.9 to 1.15 mm. Depth of a sample gastropore 0.95 mm;
length of gastrostyle 0.6 mm, breadth at bottom 0.28 mm. The
gastrozooids are without tentacles (Broch).

The female ampullae cause only a slight swelling of the surface, as

in A. verrilli. This "roof" is 0.25 mm thick, the cavity 0.85 mm wide

by 0.5 mm high; its surface is rough with many delicate spicules.

The coenosteum is hard with the characteristic fi.nely vermiculate

etching of the surface.

Color: Bright salmon pink to rose.

Type locality.—Okhotsk Sea, lat. 56° 24' N., long. 143° 18.5' E.,

100 meters; temperature in 95 meters, 1.34° C.

Specimen examined.—A fragment of the type material, marked
cotype, loaned by Dr. Broch.

Remarks.— Apropos of the absence of gastrozooid tentacles in this

species, certain gastrozooids of A. porphyra lack tentacles apparently

as a normal though infrequent variation.
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A. brochi and A. stejnegeri, which have narrow cyHndrical gastro-

pores, differ from A. solida in the different type of colony, the notice-

ably convex ampullae. A. stejnegeri has rugose ampullae and a much

smaller gastrostyle. A. brochi has deep-cut dactylotomes with de-

current ridges on sides of gastropore, a deeper, curved gastropore, and

relatively smaller gastrostyle.

A. solida differs from A. verrilli in its narrower gastropore, that of

verrUli being wider at mouth than the length of dactylotomes, and

funnel shaped, not cylindrical. Its dactylotomes are characteristically

constricted between dactylopore and gastropore as in A. calijornica.

ALLOPORA BROCHI. new species

Plate 42, Figures Z-Sd; Plate 44; Plate 45, Figure 1

Diagnosis.—Colony buff pink, small, with robust blunt branches

produced in all directions, and without a definite front and back;

cyclosystems well spaced, protuberant, distributed on all surfaces;

differing from A. solida in the projecting cyclosystems, deeper gastro-

pore, deeper dactylotomes, and more conspicuous, low-convex am-

pullae.

DescriiAlon.—The form of the colonies is typical of a heavily built

Allopora as the protuberant cyclosystems are about evenly distributed

on all sides of the thick branchlets, which are somewhat flattened or

compressed, with truncate and rounded ends. Type, 80 mm high;

50 mm greatest width.

The cyclosystems resemble those of trachystoma but are smaller,

and the septa do not encroach so much upon the gastrostome. The

dactylotomes, commonly 7 to 10 in number, are narrow and deep,

and the dactylopore is rather occluded, as indicated in plate 42,

figure 3. The gastropore is deep, narrow, curved as a rule, and of

nearly uniform width (pi. 42, fig. 36). As m trachystoma the septa are

continued as low ridges far down the side of the pore, which is smooth,

except for a variable number of small, scattered spicules at the lower

end. This style chamber is not sharply differentiated from the part

above. The gastrostyle is medium slender, but sometimes a short

conical one is found as if it might be regenerating, although no injury

to the pore is apparent (pi. 42, fig. 3^). The gastrostyle, surrounded

by narrow, interrupted lacunae, may be traced into the coenosteum

for a distance equal to its own length. Diameter of cj^closystems

0.68 mm to 1.2 mm; depth of gastropore 1.8 mm to 2 mm; style,

0.5 to 0.6 mm.
The female ampullae are evenly low-convex, with a granulated

surface (pi. 42, figs. 3a and 36). The dorsal wall is rather thick, and

the inner surface is pitted and fenestrated but not spiculate. The
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ampullae are unevenly distributed on all surfaces; not crowded.
Diameter of ampullar chamber 0.6 mm to 0.9 mm. Male unknown.
The surface of the coenosteum is minutely porous and has a granu-

lated appearance due to tiny vermiculations or interrupted irregular

ridges, the surface of which is closely beset with microscopic crystal-

Uke spicules, similar to those of trachystoma. There are rather

numerous scattered, tiny dactylopores.

Color bufif pink, becoming pale pink after cleaning with sodium
hypochlorite.

Type.—U.S.N.M. no. 43264.

Type locality.—St&tion 4777, Petrel Bank, Bering Sea, lat. 52° li'

N., long. 179° 49' E., 52 to 43 fathoms, fme gravel; 2 spechnens.

Remarks.—A. brochi is not especially lilve solida except in having a

narrow gastropore and constricted gastrostome. This feature is found
also in trachystoma which is believed to be nearly related to A. campy-
leca. If the position of the ampullae is really significant, A. brochi

is quite definitely unlike solida. The growth habit of the two species

is different, solida having coarse, subterete, anastomosing branches
composing probably a very massive colony.

This species is named m honor of Dr. Hjalmar Broch, of Oslo,

Norway.

ALLOPOR.4 STEJNEGEBI, new speciea

Plate 42, Figures 2-2h; Plate 56

Diagnosis.—Colony lobed, rather than branched; cyclosystems not
protuberant, fairly evenly spaced on all surfaces, with usually 6 to 8

narrow, clean-cut dactylotomes, a narrow, cylindrical m.oderately

deep gastropore, and relatively small gastrostyle; ampullae low-

convex, ridged or rugose superficially. Differing from A. solida in the

more prominent ampullae, deeper dactylotomes, and relatively smaller

gastrostyle, as well as in the form of colony and its rougher surface.

Description.—Type colony with short, thick, irregular branches (pi.

56, fig. 2); greatest width 70 mm; height 40 to 60 mm, according to

angle of measurement.

The cyclosystems have long, narrow, sharply cut dactylotomes,

5 to 12, ordinarily 6 to 8, in number, the width being uniform, not
constricted adjacent to gastropore as in verrilli. The dactylostyles are

so small as to be rudimentary, whereas in verrilli they are well de-

veloped. The dactylotomes are shallower than in verrilli, where
they cut deep on the sides of gastropore. The gastropore is usually

slightly curved on the distal parts of the colony. Gastrostyle rather

small, loosely put together (pi. 42, fig. 2b); no well-differentiated

style chamber. Diameter of large cyclosystem 1.2 mm; depth of

gastropore 1.5 mm.
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Female ampullae (pi. 42, fig. 2a; pi. 56, fig. 1): The convex surface

is thrown into rather sharp uneven ridges, or into irregular short

tubercles, or both. Sonietiraos the ridges radiate irregularly from

summit of convexity. Here and there are abruptly smaller ampullae,

which may be seen in the photograph (also pi. 42, fig. 26), It cannot

be determined in the dry specimen, whether these are male ampullae

or undeveloped female. Male colony unknown.

Coenosteum close-grained, hard, smooth on the main limbs, but

on the branches roughened by low ridges and protuberances similar

to those of ampullae (pi. 56, fig. 1).

Color, pale warm pink (light grenadine pink or orange-pink of

Ridgway's nomenclature).

Type—V.S.'KM. no. 43271.

Type locality.—Station 4777, Petrel Bank, Bering Sea, lat. 52° 11'

N., long. 179° 49' E., 52-43 fathoms, fine gravel.

Specimens examined.—The type.

Remarks.—Allopora stejnegeri differs from all other species of red,

pink, or purplish Allopora in the character of the ampullar wall, which

is rugose, or ridged. The dactylotomes have clean-cut, sharp edges

and are of uniform width. The gastropore is narrow, fairly deep,

cjdindrical.

This sharply differentiated Allopora is named in honor of Dr.

Leonhard Stejneger, of the United States National Museum, dean of

American taxonomers.

ALLOPORA BOREOPACIFICA (Broch)

Plate 53, Figures 3-3b; Plate 55, Figure 2; Plate 76, Figures 9-11

iSiylaster (Allopora) boreopacificusBHOcn, Explor. des Mers d'URSS, fasc.l? (1933),

Inst. Hydrologique Leningrad, pp. 82, 84, figs. 1, 2, 1932; Einige Stylas-

teriden (Hydrokorallen) der ochotskischen und japanischen See, p. 60, 1935,

Stylaster {Allopora) boreopacificus forma typica Broch (in part), Untereuchungen

an Stylasteriden, p. 56, text fig. 17a, h, 1936; figs. 17c, d, and pis. 8-10 (figs.

24, 25 refer to A. campTjleca paragea).

Diagnosis.—Cyclosystems small, with usually 5 and 6 (Okhotsk

Sea), or 7 and 8 (Gulf of Tartary), narrow dactylotomes about as long

as width of gastrostome; gastropore rather narrow, sometimes slightly

curved, 0.8 to 0.9 mm deep, cylindrical, without a style chamber;

gastrostyle slender, sharp, half as long as depth of gastropore; am-
pullae (female) conspicuous, slightly convex superficially, about

twice as broad as cyclosystem; coenosteum minutely perforated, pink.

Description.—The material does not conform absolutely to the

type specimen from St. Olga Bay, on the Asiatic coast at mouth of

Gulf of Tartary, but the deviations are no greater than may be

expected. Dr. Broch's material from the type locality was limited

to a small fragment of the original specimen, a sketch of which appears
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in Broch, 1932 (fig. 1). This shows a colony 120 mm high, somewhat

flabeHate in form, with heavy trunk and main branches, and numerous

branchlets, some of which are in one general plane while others are in

different planes. The Albatross material (190G) consists of small

clusters of branchlets and twig ends evidently broken from a large

colony (pi. 55, fig. 2).

Cyclosystems of branclilets very small, and frequently asymmetrical

or incomplete, as shown in plate 53, figure 3a. These may have the

lower rim of cj^closystem slightly raised w^hile upper margin, v/ith

incomplete or suppressed dactylopores, is flush with general surface.

Symmetrical systems have the rims raised about as much as in

'pacijica. Dactylotomes 1 to 9, most commonly 5 and 6, propor-

tionately about as deep as in pacifica but distinctly narrow, while the

whole cyclosystem is smaller. Plate 53, figure 2, represents an

average cyclosystem of pacijica (0.8 mm). Dr. Broch records cyclo-

system diameter of pacijica as high as 1.3 mm. Dactylostyle very

poorly developed, much less so than in pacijica. Gastropore narrow,

rather deep, sometimes slightly curved, or its axis oblique rather

than at right angles to surface, of about the same shape as in pacifica

and without a differentiated style chamber at the bottom. The pore

is thus nearly cylindrical and does not widen conspicuously at gas-

trostome. Style slender, its length about half depth of gastropore;

the latter is slightly deeper than in the type. The styles vary some-

what but are never robust as in typical jmcijica. Diameter of cyclo-

system 0.5 to 0.75 mm; depth of gastropore 0.9 mm; length of

gastrostyle 0.4 to 0.5 mm.
In a male specimen certain of the cyclosystems have only 1, 2, or

3 dactylotomes.

Amipullae (female) low-convex, nearly or quite twice as broad as

adjacent cyclosystems, among which thej^ may be as thickly placed

as the space will permit. The surface is smooth. Diameter outside

1.0 to 1.2 mm; of cavity 0.9 to 1.0 mm; height of cavity 0.6 mm;
convex roof 0.15 to 0.25 mm thick.

In contrast to pacijica the surface of coenosteurn is not lustrous and

is microscopically perforated, the perforations in the form of inter-

rupted, very irregular, often branched slits narrower than the inter-

vening trabeculae.

Color of dried colony: Pale pink; bright rose (Broch).

Type locality.—St. Olga Bay, northeast of Vladivostok, mouth of

Gidf of Tartary, 100 meters, small stones.

Specimens examined.—Okhotsk Sea (stations 5016 and 5017)

numerous fragments. The bottom temperature of 29.8° F. is note-

worthy. Twenty-three stations in the southern part of Okhotsk Sea

made by the Albatross (1906) in 52 to 192 fathoms gave bottom

readings of 29.8° to 32.1° F.
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Remarks.—In the type of boreopacifica, dactyloporos of 50 cyclo-

systerns ranged as follows: 5 had 6 dactylopores ; 17 had 7; 15 had 8;

8 had 9; 4 had 10; 1 had 11. Seven and 8 therefore occur most fre-

quently, whereas in the Okhotsk Sea specimens 5 and 6 are more
frequent than 7 and 8, and 3 and 4 occur on the smaller branchlets.

As the higher counts are found on the proximal parts of the fragments,

it is likely that a complete colony would show a higher percentage of

7 and 8.

Tills species has the smallest cyclosystems of any of the north

Pacific AUoporas.

ALLOPORA VERRILLI Dall

Plate 54, Figxthe 3; Plate 57; Plate 76, Figures 5, 6

Allopora verrilli Dall, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, vol. 2, p. HI, 1884.

—

Fisher,
Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 8, p. 391, 1931.

Allopora moseleyi Dall, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, vol. 2, p. 113, 1884.

Stylasler {Allopora) norvegicus forma pacifica Broch (Strait of Georgia record),

Untersuchungen an Stylasteriden, p. 52, 1936.

Diagnosis.—Colony small, forming lumpy incrustations, broad-

lobed subfiabellate upright masses, or little trees uitli robust to slender

branches (pi. 57, figs. 1-3). Cyclosystems medium-sized, with 4 to

11 fairly long, deep, subequal dactylotomes, constricted adjacent to

gastropore, the sides of which slope inward toward the robust, pointed

style, which fills the bottom; gastropore not deep; dactylostyles well

developed. Male and female ampullae forming only slight con-

vexities of surface of coenosteum.

Description.—The cyclosystems (1 to 1.25 mm in diameter) usually

have 6 or 7 (5 to 11) dactylotomes characteiistically broader at the

outer end. The finely spiculate dactylostyle is conspicuous, differing

therein from A. stejnegeri and agreeing with A. californica. In some
cyclosystems the dactylotomes may be larger on one side (as in

californica) but this is not characteristic of the species. The gastro-

pore is also much like that of calijornica in that it is narrowly funnel-

shaped and is completely filled at bottom by the pointed style (pi. 54,

fig. 3). The surface of gastropore is very rough, with tiny blunt

protuberances.

The female ampullae are sunken in the coenosteum, the roof forming

only a slight superficial convexity. The chamber is subspherical,

about 0.75 mm in diameter. Its inner surface is rough but not

intricately fenestrated or spiculate like the interior of gastropore.

Some of but not all the male ampullae form slight superficial con-

vexities. The chamber is subspherical, 0.25 to 0.5 mm in diameter.

When thoroughly cleaned with sodium hypochlorite the surface of

coenosteum presents a somewhat "sugary" appearance, m.ore com.pact

at base of colony than at ends of branches. The surface is fairly

smooth, marked by fine vermiculations and perforated by microscopic
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pores. There is no sign of the numerous surface papillae characteristic

of californica, papillosa, and porphyra.

Color, dried, pale warm pink (orange-pink of Ridgway's nomencla-
ture, becoming shrimp pink or safrano pink after treatment with
sodium hypochlorite).

Ty^g.—U.S.N.M. no. 4193.

Type locality.—Cliika Islands, Akutan Pass, Aleutian Islands (near

Unalaska).

Specimens examined.—The types, 5 specimens that had been thrown
on beach. All are incrustations, chiefly on Mytilus shells and are

more or less beach-worn. The best specimen is figured (pi. 57, fig. 3).

Also from station 4777, 2 specimens (one on small stone, the other on
fine cemented gravel).

Sucia Islands (vicinity of San Juan Islands), Wash., depth not
recorded; 14 small colonies, all on large water-worn pebbles (pi, 57,

fig. 1).

ALLOPOHA NOBVEGICA PACIFICA (Broch)

Plate 53, Figukes 2-26; Plate 55, Figure 1; Plate 76, Figures 3, 4

Stylaster (Allopora) norvegicus Broch, Einige Stylasterideu (Hydrokorallen)
der ochotskischen und japanischen See, p. 59, fig. 2, 1935.

Stylaster (Allopora) norvegicus forma pacifica Broch, Untereuchungen an Stylas-

teriden, p. 52, fig. 15, pi. 6, figs. 18, 19, 1936.

Diagnosis.—Colonies salmon pink, rose, or white, branching more
or less dichotomously mostly in one plane; branches subterete, the

medium-sized cyclosystems rather uniformly spaced on front of

colony, scarce on back except at tips of branches; ampullae not form-

ing superficial convexities except sometimes very slight ones near ends

of branches. Resembling A. verrilli, but with narrower, deeper,

cylindrical gastropores and less superficial ampullae.

Description.—The colony form is flabeliate with robust branches

of rather uniform thickness. The front of a characteristic fragment

is shown by plate 55, figure 1. The back of the principal branches

is usually nearly free from cyclosystems, but these appear at the ends

of the branchlets.

The margin of the C3^clos3^stems is slightly to decidedly raised

above the level of coenosteum. In the Albatross specimens there are

3 to 9 dactylopores, usually 5 or 6. But in a count of 50 cyclosystems

on each of 4 colonies. Dr. Broch found 7 in 65 instances, 6 in 5, 8 in

42, 9 in 18, 5 in 15. His colony no. 4, having a maximum of 8 dac-

tylopores, corresponds more nearly with my material. The dactyl-

otomes are deep cut extending ventrally about one-third depth of

gastropore. In my specimens the radial dimension is much less than

in Dr. Broch's, being about half width of gastrostome, while in the

type material the length equals or slightly exceeds gastrostome width.

In tlie type material the dactylotomes are rather narrow with sub-

parallel sides as in hrochi; in my specimens there is considerable varia-
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tion, as they may be slightly eximnded at the outer or dactylopore

end, as in verrilli (pi. 53, fig. 2). Dactj^lostyle fairly conspicuous and

extending well above mouth of slit as seen from inside of gastropore

(pi. 53, fig. 26). The gastropore is cyhndrical or slightly constricted

at about midheight of style. It is not so wide at gastrostome as in

A. verrilli; hence is not at all funnel shaped but may be even a trifle

narrower at mouth than midway to bottom. The style chamber

exists only as a slight expansion at bottom and is not differentiated

from the part above by special spicules. Ordinarily the gastrostyle

is robust about twice as high as broad, broadly lanceolate in profile

with an acute tapered end; length 0.5 to 0.6 mm in largest cyclo-

systems. Owing to the oblique direction of gastropore into coenos-

teum or to its occasional shglit curvature the style may be invisible

when colony is held horizontally.

Diameter of cyclosystem of type material 0.8 to 1.3 mm (Broch).

In the Albatross specimens the diameter of the largest cyclosystems

with 7 or 8 dactylopores is 0.8 to 0.85 mm; depth of larger gastropores

1.2 mm.
Puzzling variation is furnished also by four sm.all fragments in which

the cyclosystem structure is closely similar to that of other specimens,

but the gastrostyle is much slenderer (pi. 53, fig. 2a). These specimens

have been compared with the cotype of A. solida and are definitely not

that species. The very shallow dactylo tomes of solida are characteris-

tic. In two sectioned cyclosystems of one of Dr. Broch's white colonies

I find gastrostyles slenderer than fig. 26, and therefore much slenderer

than Dr. Broch's fig-s. 156, c (1936, p. 53).

There are rather numerous instances of one or two dactylopores

forming part of a cyclosystem but Vi itliout a dactylotome connection to

gastropore (Broch, 1936, p. 53, fig. 15(i).

The ampullae are sunk beneath the surface and are of 2 sizes.

The smaller (pi. 53, fig. 26) have a subspherical cavity, 0.4 to 0.5 mm
in diameter, while the larger are 0.65 to 0.85 mm broad and 0.4 to 0.5

nmi high. In these I found one or two structures (desiccated for over

30 years) which may represent planulae. On softening, clear spots

resembling nematocysts were plainly visible.

Coenosteum hard, rather lustrous, mmutely reticulated and rough-

ened, the reticulations representing hollows or fine grooves separating

microscopic irregular ridges which reflect light. On the rim of the

cyclosystems the texture is a little coarser and the coenosteum irregu-

larly perforated or fenestrated, while the wall of gastropore is per-

forated and roughened by irregular convexities.

Color of dried colony, pale warm pink to salmon red (grenadine pink

to dull flame scarlet of Ridgway's nomenclature). Dr. Broch records

two white colonies, one of which I have seen.

Type locality.—Okhotsk Sea, lat. 56°10' N., long. 143°15' E., 182

meters, bottom temperature 0.51° C.
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Specimens examined.—Okhotsk Sea (stations 5016 and 5017),

mimerons frajjments; two of Dr. Broch's types.

Remarks.—It is noteworthy that the bottom temperature at station

5016 was 29.8° F., therefore lower than at the type locality.

Dr. Broch examined one of my specimens from station 5016 and
identified it as pacifica. It is nevertheless rather different from his

material. Added to this is the confiisinp; matter of two gastrostyle

sizes in my specimens. If these are all one species, it i3 certainly

a variable one.

Dr. Broch writes me that the record of pacifica from 60 fathoms.

Strait of Georgia, pertains to A. verrilli.

ALLOPORA CAUFORNICA Verrill

Plate 58; Plate 61, Figures 3-36

Allopora califarnica Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. 5, no. 3, p. 37, 1866; Trans.

Connecticut Acad. Arts and Sci., vol. 1, p. 516, pi. 10, fig. 8, 1868.

—

Fisheb,
Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 8, p. 392, pi. 15, figs. 3-3b, 1931,

Diagnosis.—Cyclosystems flush, very numerous, with slightly

raised margin and 4 to 8 (ordinarily 6 or 7) unequal, prominent dactyl-

otomes slightly constricted adjacent to gastropore; gastropore nar-

rowly funnel-shaped, moderately deep, the bottom occluded by promi-

nent, ovoid, gastrostyle; ampullae close to surface but not forming

raised blisters. Colony palmate arborescent without differentiated

anterior and posterior faces.

Description.—The type colony is 140 mm high and 125 mm broad;

a comparable one from Monterey Bay, Calif., is 270 mm broad by
180 mm high (pi. 58; U.S.N.M. no. 43275). Another colony from
Monterey Buy, which is perhaps a record for size, measures 290 mm
high, and 480 by 350 mm in area. Rather numerous, massive,

irregular, coalesced trunks form the heavy base of the colony, from
which spring roughly palmate elements subdivided (sometimes dicho-

tomously, sometimes not) into irregular branches. There are fuUy
200 of the terminal blunt branchlets 5 to 8 mm in diameter. Some of

the branches coalesce above the basal irregular mass of trunks.

Another specimen (Monterey Bay) is 160 mm high, about 190 mm
broad, and 60 to 80 mm thick. The base of the colony is solid, roughly

fan-shaped, the short thick branches arising in several tiers from the

margin and subdividing dichotomously.

The cyclosystems are very numerous, 0.6 to 1 mm in diameter,

characteristically funnel- rather than cup-shaped, the margin indented

by usually 4 to 8 unequal dactylotomes, which are broader at ends

than next to the gastrostome. They incise the sides of gastropore

deeply (pi. 58, fig. 36). Margin of cyclosystem is raised slightly

above the coenosteal surface as a low abrupt ridge. There is some
variation in the size of dactylotomes, but their inequality is very
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characteristic both of the type specimen and the Monterey Bay
specimens. Occasionally two cyclosystems are merged into a larger

irregular one with two gastrostyles. In A. californica the gastrostyle

is really smaller and slenderer than in A. venusta but, w^hen viewed

from above, appears to be larger. A section of the cyclosystem shows

that only a part of the gastrostyle of venusta can be seen from above,

while in californica the entire width is exposed.

The ampullae lie just under the surface but do not form blisters.

Male ampullae (as in type) are very numerous, subspherical, 0.25 to

0.4 mm in diameter, and packed between the cyclosystems in one

layer, to such an extent that the dividing walls are very thin. The

female ampullae are also very numerous, oblate spherical to ellipsoidal,

and 0.7 to 1 mm in diameter (pi. 58, fig. 36).

The coenosteum of the branches, v/hen fractured, is rather porous,

but the surface layer is firm and the surface itself has a minutely

"sugary" texture. It is sometimes provided with low papilliform

prominences, which may be so numerous as to be set apart only once

or twice their own diameter all over the surface of the colony ; or they

may be nearly absent, only sparsely scattered on terminal twigs

(largest colony, male); or practically absent (large colony, female).

In addition there is a variable number of papilliform pores (pi. 58,

fig. 3), raised orifices of canals descendmg into the coenosteum, often

in the walls between ampullae. These are very numerous in a large

female colony and are regarded as independent dactylopores.

Color variable: Coral red, light coral red, coral pmk; jasper pink

shading to acajou red and pompeian red, with tips of branches

ochraceous-salmon paling to light ochraceous-salmon (largest colony).

One branch of largest colon}^ is dull pleroma violet (Ridgway's

nomenclature).

Type.—Veohody Mus. (Yale Univ.) no. 447.

Type locality.—California.

Specimens examined.—The type, "California"; Monterey Bay,

Calif., 4 colonies, one very large; Carmel Bay, Calif., 1 colony;

station 3158, 12 small colonies and fragments; station 3159, fragments.

Remarks.—I have examined the type colony, of wliich a fragment

was kmdly donated for direct comparison wdth my material from

Monterey Bay. Verrill states that the type was collected by Maj.

"V\illiam Rich during the war between Mexico and the United States

and may have come from deep water in the Gulf of California. The

Monterey Bay examples are typical and were taken in about 25 fathoms

in some cases probably deeper since they were brought up on rock-cod

Unes.

The cyclosystems resemble those of A. verrilli, where, however, the

dactylotomes are normally equal. In verrilli the ampullae form low

blisters on the surface. A. verrilli has not been taken south of the

3936—38 3
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Siicia Islands, Wash., while californica has not been found north of

the region of the Farallone Islands, Calif.

ALLOPORA VENUSTA Verrill

Plate 55, Figure 3; Plate 61, Figures 2, 2a

Allopora venusia Verrill, Trans. Connecticut Acad. Arts and Sci., vol. 1, p.

517, pi. 10, fig. 9, 1868.

—

Fisher, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 8,

p. 393, pi. 15, figs. 2, 2a, 1931.

Diagnosis.—Differs from A. californica in having very short dactylo-

tomes and a shallower gastropore with rounded bottom; gastrostyle

larger, enclosed in a definite style chamber, its summit encroached

upon by bottom of gastropore proper.

Description.—All the specimens of this species I have examined are

much smaller than those of calijornica. The type colony is 25 mm
high and 50 mm broad, its expanded base attached to a water-worn

stone. It rises in stout lobes or branches; some of the branches are

broad and somewhat palmate or digitate; the terminal branchlets are

mostly round, about 3 or 4 m^m thick, with obtusely rounded tips.

Several small colonies all from Cape Flattery, Wash., are about 35

mm high and 40 mm broad, with few dichotomous branches. The

Monterey colony is 70 mm high, 70 mm broad, and about 30 mm
thick.

The cyclosystems are subcircular, with a low, abruptly raised border,

and 5 to 8, usually 6 or 7, shallow subequal, dactylotomes, much

smaller and more nearly equal than those of calijornica. The central

cup is shallower and of a different form (pi. 61, fig. 2a). These dif-

ferences are not brought out by Verrill's diminutive figures. Viewed

from above, the gastrostyle tip is seen through a subcircular aperture

of the bottom of the cup. The border of this aperture is a ridge com-

posed of ornate, lobate rugosities, somewhat more prominent than the

fenestrated rugose skeleton of the cup itself and only clearly apparent

in specimens cleaned with sodium hypochlorite solution. The entire

breadth of the minutely hirsute style is not apparent from above.

Diameter of cyclosystems 0.5 to 0.8 mm.
The ampullae are imbedded in the coenosteum and only occasion-

ally produce a faint swelling of the surface. The male are subspheri-

cal or a little higher than broad and about 0.25 to 0.4 mm in diameter.

The female are about 0.75 mm in diameter and conspicuously lower

than wide.

A pale violet form from Cape Flattery, 40 fathoms, has usually

appreciably deeper cups than the type forma. The margmal dactylo-

pores are typical.

A southern form (Farallone Islands and Monterey Bay, rose pink

in color) also has slightly deeper cups. The Monterey Bay example,

in addition, has an unusually small aperture in the bottom of the cup.
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SO that the subacute end of the gastrostyle (which is somewhat

slenderer than in the type form) is less exposed than in northern

specimens.

In venusta the surface of the cleaned coenosteum is smooth, not

minutely pitted or fenestrated, yet, owing to the underlying structure,

under strong magnification it reminds one of pink sugar. The little

papillae are sparse and of uncertain occurrence, and the intercalycine

dactylopores are scarce, tiny, and without a raised border (which is

not always present in californica).

Color: There are two color phases, the prevalent pink one (a dull

begonia rose to alizarine pink) and a faded violet form (tourmaline

to laelia pink) occurring off Cape Flattery.

Type.—In Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.

Type locality.—Neah Bay, near Cape Flattery, Wash.

Specimens examined.—The type. Also from Station 2873, 1 colony;

station 2874, 24 small colonies and fragments; station 2875, 15 small

colonies and fragments ; station 2888, 3 colonies; station 3050, 1 colony;

station 3158, 1 colony; Monterey Bay, Calif., 30 fathoms, 1 colony.

ALLOPORA PAPILLOSA Dall

Plate 54, Figures 4, 4a; Plate 59, Figure 3

Allopora papillosa Dall, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, vol. 2, p. 113, 1884.

—

Fisher, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 8, p. 391, 1931.

Diagnosis.—Colony small, thin, incrusting; cyclosystems asym-

metrical, small, with funnel-shaped gastropore and 4 or 5 short, deep,

unequal dactylotomes, asymmetrically distributed; a differentiated

style chamber partly occluding the finely spiculate, pointed, large,

subcorneal gastrostyle; dactylostyles well developed; coenosteum

papillose, fenestrated, sugary in texture.

Description.—Owing to meagerness of material every statement

concerning this species must be regarded as provisional. The entire

type fragment shown in the photograph measures only 10 mm, longest

dimension, and is a thin incrustation removed from a fragment of

Mytilus shell.

The cyclosystems resemble those of calijornica, but the style is

enclosed in a style chamber, the top of which, formed by outgrowths

from side of gastropore, partly hides the large style, the entire width

of which is not apparent when the gastropore is examined from above.

In this feature the cyclosystem resembles that of venusta, but the

gastropore is funnel-shaped, and the dactylotomes are longer, unequal,

and asymmetrically arranged. The deep dactylotomes descend on
side of gastropore more than halfway to tip of gastrostyle. Dacty-

lostyles conspicuous. The largest cyclosystem (pi. 54, fig. 4) is

0.85 by 0.9 mm in diameter.
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The coenosteum is scarcely thicker than depth of gastropore. Its

surface is occupied by numerous, rather uniform, thimble-shaped

papillae, a little broader than a dactylotome, rising about as high as

the rim around cyclosystem. General surface spiculose or finely

granulated. Under high magnification it appears very irregularly

fenestrated and spongy, a characteristic also of the rim and interior

walls of cyclosystems.

No ampullae can be detected.

Color "livid madder pink or brown" (Dall). The colony was

badly in need of cleaning owing to dried organic material. After

clearing with weak sodium hypochlorite the color changed to purphsh

vinaceous when wet; or pale laelia pink when dry (Ridgway's nomen-

clature).

Type.—v.S.N.U. no. 6852.

Type locality.—Coal Harbor, Unga, Shumagin Islands, Alaska.

Specimen examined.—The type.

Remarks.—The detailed figures of this species (pi. 54, figs. 4, 4a)

have been placed next to those of petrograpta for convenience of

comparison. Yet it seems to me that papillosa is possibly an offshoot

of calijornica stock, while petrograpta is more likely related to porphyra,

ALLOPORA PORPHYRA (Fiaher)

Plate 59, Figures 1, 2; Plate 60; Plate 61, Figures 1, la; Plate 70, Figures

2, 2a

Stylantheca porphyra Fisher, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 8, p. 395, pi.

16, figs. 5, 5a-56; pi. 17, figs. 6, 6a-6c, 1931.

Diagnosis.—Colony encrusting, thin, reddish purple, with typically

large circular or elliptical cyclosystems, having usually 8 to 12 sub-

equal, short dactylotomes; gastropore relatively very wide and open

with from 1 to 12 (ordinarily 3 to 7) robust gastrostyles, variable in

size ; coenosteum firm with numerous small, papilliform prominences,

occasionally arranged in subparallel rows, or coalesced into interrupted

meandering ridges.

Description.—The cyclosystems, which are subcircular to elliptical

and relatively large, have a low, raised border indented by usually 8

to 10 dactylotomes, whose radial extent is equal to from one-fourth

to one-third the diameter of the gastropore alone ; rounded bottom of

gastropore a little broader than the top. On the side of the cup the

dactylotomes extend about 0.6 to 0.7 the distance to bottom. Diam-

eter of cyclosystems 1 to 2 mm, usually 1.25 to 1.5 mm; depth about

equal to extreme wddth. Occasionally two cups coalesce, but the

ordinary elliptical cups are not formed by a union of two. The most

characteristic feature of this species is the presence of 3 to 7 gastrostyles

in both circular and elhptical cyclosystems, 3 or 4 being a common
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number. In a colony from Carmel Bay the number runs higher,

ranging from 5 to 12 (pL 60). In the type colony cups with single

gastrostyles are rather exceptional, but in another colony cups with

one are slightly in the majority. The styles differ greatly in size,

vary in form from subglobose to elongate acorn shape, and are beset

with delicate, often pronged spicules. The interior of the cup is of

a minutely fenestrated, spongy structure, which closely encircles the

style, forming a style chamber almost filled by the style (pi. 59, fig.

la). In some cases the entire breadth of style can not be seen from

above on account of the encroachment of the roof of style chamber

(or bottom of gastropore proper).

In aquaria the zooids expand rather readily. Their form and

posture in the cyclosystem are best indicated by the figures (pi. 70,

figs. 2, 2a). The gastrozooid has an elongate-ovoid form, the hypo-

stome representing the broader end. The tentacles are small, blunt,

5 to 8, commonly 6, in number, and are inserted at about midheight.

I have one small fragment with expanded gastrozooids on which I can

find no definite tentacles. In many other fragments examined the .

zooids all have tentacles characteristically short with rounded tips.

At the bottom of the gastrozooids the style is plainly visible whenever

the mouth is widely expanded. When the gastrozooid retracts, it

retires below the bottom of the cup to the slight space immediately

surrounding the style—that is, into the style chamber.

The surface of the coenosteum is firm, sugary in texture under

high magnification, and unevenly beset with small papillae some-

what less in diameter than a dactylopore. These papillae vary in

spacing, and areas exist entirely free from them. They are sometimes

merged into low ridges. In the Carmel Bay example these often

form costae on the sides of certain cyclosystems rendered more

prominent by the inequalities of the granite on which the colony

grows (pi. 60).

The ampullae do not form rounded or blisterhke prominences,

yet they may be closely packed between the cyclosystems, each cell

about one-third to one-half the width of a cyclosystem. The male

ampullae are subspherical, about 0.3 mm in diameter. The female

ampullae are probably normally higher than broad (0.4 mm by 0.6-

0.8 mm) and are sometimes so crowded that a sectional view reminds

one of a miniature purple honeycomb.

T^2>«.—U.S.N.M. no. 43018.

Type locality.—VescadeTo Point, Carmel Bay, Calif, (lat. 36°33'30"

N.); on granite rock, in grotto exposed at lowest tides.

Remarks.—This species stands apart from all Alloporas and Stylas-

ters by reason of the peculiar organization of the cyclosystem, which

typically houses a small aggregation of gastrozooids, although exeep-
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tionally in less vigorous colonies cyclosystems with only one gastro-

zooid (and hence one gastrostyle) are found. Whether this condition

is of generic or even subgeneric value only more knowledge of the

Stylasterina will determine.

The number of tentacles of the gastrozooid varies from 5 to 8 and

is commonly 6. Aloseley (1879, p. 471, pis. 39, 40)^ suggests that

the presence of 12 tentacles on the gastrozooid may characterize

Allopora and 8 Stylaster. But it has been shown (Hickson and

England, 1905, p. 7) that the number of tentacles in Stylaster is

variable, S.Jilogranus ha\'ing 4, 5, 6, or 7.

This species has been found only at lowest tide on the exposed

coast from Monterey Bay to a few miles south of Carmel Baj^ The

type colony, along with several others, hves in a small grottohke

cavity, through which there is free circulation of water. Here they

form lichenhke splashes of ruddy purple in contrast to white, scarlet,

and yellow sponges, orange and bronze hydroids and bryozoans, and

brown tunicates.

In 1919 the type colony alone hved in this grotto. Then it meas-

ured about 50 mm in diameter; now it measures 300 by 250 mm.
From time to time sponges and tunicates that encroach upon it have

been removed.

The real home of the species is probably in tbe dimly Ughted region

below lowest tide, as its occurrence in the intertidal zone is rather

sporadic. Conditions at the type locahty favor the upward migra-

tion of subtidal species.

ALLOPORA PETROGRAPTA. new species

Plate 54, Figures 5, 5a; Plate 59, Figure 4

Diagnosis.—Colony thin, encrusting; differing from A. porphyra

in having smaller cyclosystems with normally only one gastrostyle;

differing from A. papillosa in having a thicker gastrostyle, the rounded

summit of which occupies the greater part of the breadth of gastro-

pore when viewed from above; the gastropore less funnel-shaped and

more tubular; surface of coenosteum with finer texture than in

papillosa.

Description.—The material consists of five small fragments. Two

of these, constitutuig the type, comprise the greater part of one

colony (12 mm broad and 10 mm high), which covered a Balanus.

An infant colony covers a barnacle only 6 mm broad. Colonies

may reach a diameter of a foot or more, as observed by E. F. Ricketts.

The outline of cyclosystem resembles that of papillosa in its usual

lack of symmetry, there being 3 to 8 short, deep dactylotomes with

» He says 6 tentacles for Stylaster but means 8; so stated on p. 477.
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conspicuous dactylostyles. But the sides of tlie gastropore do not

converge so much toward bottom as in papillosa, while the broader

round-topped gastrostyle, as seen from above, is more than half as

broad as the gastropore proper (i. e., cyclosystem less dactylotomes).

In papillosa it is less than half. The gastrostyle shown in plate 54,

figure 5a, is average; some gastrostyles are lower and broader, while

a few approach more nearly the dimensions of plate 54, figure 4a

(papillosa). These are rather the exception and occupy smaller

gastropores, so that even here when seen from above the gastrostyle

is more than half the breadth of gastropore.

A few male ampullae are visible on the fractured margin of type.

They are imbedded in the coenosteum, and the walls are very rough

from spicules. Two other fragments show female ampullae on the

fractured margin. They are a Httle larger than the male and their

height is a little greater than breadth (pi. 54, fig. 5a).

The surface of the coenosteum is appreciably finer textured than

in papillosa, while the apparently characteristic papillae of that species

are here fewer and lower—certainly of no importance as a positive

character. A few dactylopores pierce the coenosteum but are not

on papillae as in calijornica.

Color: The smallest colony is dull eosine pink, while the four larger

fragments are dull manganese violet. E. F. Ricketts, who collected

the specimens, states that larger colonies out of reach in the surf

appeared to be distinctly red, rather than purple.

r?/^e.—U.S.N.M. no. 43272.

Type locality.—Kyack Island, mouth of Sitka harbor, Alaska.

Specimens examined.—Five small fragments collected by E. F.

Ricketts, of Monterey, Cahf., August 5, 1932.

Remarks.—A. petrograpta forms reddish patches on hard rocks at

lowest tide level where it is exposed to surf. Mr. Ricketts states that

the habitat is the same as that of A. porphyra. While the colonies

vary in size, the larger are of the order of a foot in diameter and may
be partly exposed by receding tide. Specimens were very difficult

to procure on account of surf and the rugged nature of the shore.

On the basis of available material, A. petrograpta is perfectly distinct

from A. papillosa. The latter appears to be related to A. californica,

while petrograpta is more like A. porphyra. A. porphyra differs radically

in having much larger cyclosystems with characteristically multiple

gastrostyles. But the form of the gastrostyle and the immersion of

each in a tightly enclosing chamber is not fundamentally different

from the structure of the single gastrostyle of petrograpta. Abnor-

mally petrograpta may have two gastrostyles to a cyclosystem, while

porphyra sometimes has only one.
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SUMMARY OF THE REDDISH, ROSE, AND VIOLET SPECIES OP ALLOPORA

a}. Ampullae forming definite convex blisters on the surface of

colony.

5'. Ampullae with a ridged or corrugated surface (see also poly-

orchis and trachysioma)
;

gastropore narrow, cylindrical;

gastrostyle small; dactylotomes 5 to 12 with clean-cut paral-

lel sides, as long as width of gastrostome stejnegeri

b^. Ampullae not wrinkled or ridged but sometimes male ampullae

have low central tubercle, or several,

c'. Gastropore narrow, ordinarily cylindrical, deep, the mouth
rather constricted, not obviously broader than length of

dactylotomes.

d^. Cyclosystems larger, protuberant; septa encroaching upon
gastropore and decurrent as ridges on its side; gastro-

pore deep, curved (see also campyleca and trachystoma)
;

cyclosystems not frequently incomplete brochi

d2. Cyclosystems very small, not protuberant; dactylotomes

about as long as diameter of gastrostome, which is not

encroached upon by angles of septa; cyclosystems often

incomplete or with one or more isolated dactylopores_-boreopaciflca

<?. Gastrostome broader than length of dactylotome.

d'. Colony white or buff (see also polyorchis)
;
gastropore sub-

cylindrical with a definite style chamber and robust

style; male ampullae with a central low tubercle, or

several moseleyana
d^. Colony rose or yellowish rose; gastropore broadly funnel

shaped, curved, with a narrow style chamber; am-
pullae without tubercle scabiosa

o^. Ampullae forming low inconspicuous convexities on surface

(see also scabiosa).

6'. Gastropore subcylindrical, the gastrostome encroached upon

by septa angles and narrower than length of dactylotomes,

which are not expanded at outer end; dactj'lotomes very

shallow solida

h^. Gastropore funnel shaped, its mouth not encroached upon by

septa angles, as wide as length of the dactylotomes which

are expanded at outer (dactylopore) end (compare pacifica) verrilli

a'. Ampullae sunken in coenosteum, not forming superficial blisters

(see solida and verrilli)

.

bK Regularly one gastrostyle to each gastropore.

c'. Dactylotomes not unequal in length (so that cyclosystem is

more or less asymmetrical)

.

d'. Gastropore cylindrical, fairly deep, without a difi'eren-

tiated style chamber (compare verrilli) paciflca

d2. Gastropore relatively shallow, cup-shaped, the top of the

large gastrostyle partly hidden by constricted sides of

the pore; large style chamber nearlj' filled by the style.

e' . Colonies branched venusta

e*. Colonies encrusting (compare papillosa) petrograpta

c2. Dactylotomes unequal; gastropore narrowly funnel-shaped,

d'. Colony normally large, branching; top of gastrostyle not

encroached upon by outgrowths from side of gastro-

pore; therefore no clearly differentiated style chamber. _ califomica
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d^. Colony encrusting, thin; cyclosystems small, the gastro-

style encroached upon by outgrowths from side of gas-

tropore, forming a style chamber.

eK Gastrostyle smaller, not completely filling style cham-

ber or the passage into gastropore proper papillosa

e^. Gastrostyle more robust with more rounded summit;

gastropore less funnel shaped and more cylindrical...petrograpta

¥. Normally more than one gastrostyle in a majority of gastro-

pores, usually 3 to 7 (upward of 12). Colony encrusting porphyra

Genus CRYPTOHELIA Milne Edwards and Haime

Cryptohelia Milne Edwards and Haime, Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci., vol. 29, p. 69»

1849 (type: Cryptohelia pudica Milne Edwards and Haime).

CRYPTOHELIA TROPHOSTEGA, new species

Plate 62, Figures 1-8; Plate 63

Diagnosis.—Flabellum massive, with robust anastomosing branches

and large cyclosystems on both sides of colony; cyclosystems wide-

mouthed, rather shallow, with a small ventral chamber not in direct

communication with the 10 to 20 dactylopores ; hd, when fully grown,

nearly as large as extreme diameter of cyclosystem and containing

4 to 11 male ampullae or a single large female ampulla; very numerous

nematophores on all parts of colony.

Description.—As compared with C. imdica Milne Edwards and

Haune (1850, p. 69, pi. 3, figs. 1-lc) (pi. 64, fig. 1) the colony is much

more massive in every respect and the cyclosystems are conspicuously

larger. Plate 63 shows the anterior face of type colony where cyclo-

systems are more numerous than on the back. Type, 110 mm high

and 150 mm wide; diameter of main trunks 17 to 20 mm; of branchlets

2 to 5 mm.
The following figure references are all to plate 62. Cyclosystems

subcircular to oval, often irregular (fig. 7), the Hd slightly smaller,

convex, and of the same general contour (figs. 1, 7, 8). Rather fre-

quently the distal margin of the lid fuses to the edge of cyclosystem

in various ways (figs. 2, 7), leaving two lateral entrances to the cyclo-

system. The more distally situated cyclosystems have a definite

stalk (fig. 6) or have the margin slightly raised above the general

level of branchlet ; on the larger branches the margin is flush with the

general surface. The number of dactylopores is quite variable,

generally 10 to 20; usually in well-formed systems 16 to 20.

The relation of dactylopores to gastropore, and form of latter, are

best appreciated from figures 4 and 5. The ventral chamber {vc) is

very small, and there is no conspicuous channel leading into it from

bottom of dactylopore as figured by Moseley (1879, pi. 35, fig. 7c)

for C. pudica (=C. moseleyi Hickson and England). The diaphragm

separating the upper from the lower chamber has a circular or occa-
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sionally oval orifice with small accessory perforations. The margin

of the orifice is usually entire but may be irregular or even deeply

indented. Diameter of larger cyclosystems 2 to 3 mm; of the smaller

about 1.5 mm ; depth variable, usually less than extreme width of cyclo-

system but more than half that width—around three-fifths to four-

fifths of the width.

In an alcoholic specimen the prominent tentacular dactylozooids

are bent over the retracted gastrozooid. These dactylozooids emerge

from the dactylotome at a considerable distance below the margin of

cyclosystem (fig. 5d) not nearly even with margin as figured by

Moseley for C. moseleyi (1879, pi. 42).

The ampullae of both sexes are lodged in the swollen lid and its

stem. In the male type colony there are upward of 11 (fig. 1). I

have found as few as 5. In the rather small hd, marked a in figure 7,

there were six ampullae, of which three were in the lid proper and

three in the vertical portion. The swelling which indicates these

stem ampullae is shown in figures 4 and 6. In the bottom of each

ampulla (fig. 1) is a small natural aperture. Figure 3 shows a ver-

tical section of a cyclosystem in which the hd has attachments on

opposite sides as in figure 2.

There are two fragments of a female colony 50 by 40 mm and 45

by 30 mm. The large ampulla occupies the lid and stem, the size

varying with the maturity of contents. Several ampullae examined

contained a mature planula similar to that figured by Moseley (1879,

pi. 42), its ectoderm crowded with elongate nematocysts. After the

escape of the planulae the remains of the lid are absorbed or else

sloughed off. It then regenerates from the base of stem. This is

indicated by the number of cyclosystems with budding or partly

developed lids. The ampulla originates in the bend of the stem. As
the lid grows it enlarges, or more correctly, perhaps, the development

of the embryos occasions the extension of the ampulla and hence the

growth of the lid. The amipulla extends only a short distance into

coenosteum at base of stem.

Thickly sprinkled all over the coenosteum are small shallow pits

0.07 to 0.11 mm in diameter, the nematophore pits. There is usually

a fairly definite row of them on the margin of the lids. They are less

conspicuous than in figure 7. The surface of the coenosteum under

low magnification is smooth, but mider high shows fine low anastomos-

ing ridges, 0.05 to 0.08 mm in diameter.

Color of dried colony, yellowish white, which bleaches to pure white

in sodium hypochlorite solution.

Type.—U.S.ISIM. no. 42876.

Type locality.—Station 3480, Amukta Pass, Aleutian Islands, lat.

52°06' :N., long. 171°45' W., 283 fathoms, black sand and rocks;

bottom temperature not recorded.
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Specimens examintd.—The type and several small fragments from

another male colony; two female fragments.

Remarks.—Although this species is in the same section of the genus

as C. pudica Mihie Edwards and Haime (not Moseley) the two are

entirely different. I have specimens of C. pudica (pi. 64, fig. 1) taken

by the Albatross at station 5423, Sulu Sea, 508 fathoms, gray mud and

coral sand, bottom temperature 49.8° F. The colony is delicate, with

longitudmally striated stems, and many of the cyclosystems are sup-

ported by relatively long slender pedicels. The cyclosystems are 1 to

1.3 mm broad, have about 15 dactylopores, and the lid stands higher

above the cyclosystem than m trophostega. These mature lids com-

pletely cover the cyclosystem. The female ampullae are very convex,

almost subhemispherical, slightly mieven. The free edge of the lid

extends in front of the ampulla like the visor of a miniature jockey cap.

Nematophore pits are absevt. On this specimen of pudica are lids in

all stages of growth, starting from small lobes on the side of cyclo-

system. In C. pudica the cyclosystems all tuni to the front of the

colony. Enlargement of figures of plate 64 is twice that of plate 63.

A species I have provisionally identified as C. japomca (Milne

Edwards and Haime) (pi. 64, figs. 2-A) can be distinguished from both

pudica and trophostega by the size of cyclosystems and surface texture

of coenosteum and by the small lids, which do not contain ampullae.

Some cyclosystems have no Hd. In others the fid begins as a lobelike

outgrowth of a wider septum between two dactylotomes. The male

ampullae are imbedded in the coenosteum between the cyclosystems

and are evident superficially only as sUght irregularities of surface.

Diameter of cyclosystem 1.5 to 1.8 mm; dactylopores 10 to 20. Sur-

face of coenostemn coarsely vermiculated but not longitudinally stri-

ated. (Albatross station 4890, 10 to 12 miles southwest of Goto Is-

lands, Eastern Sea, lat. 32°26'30" N., long. 128°36'30" E., 135

fathoms, rocky; bottom temperature 52.3° F. Station 4924, in Col-

nett, or Vincennes, Strait, 30°5' N., 130°21'20" E., 159 fathoms,

rocky; bottom temperature 55.8° F.)

Hickson and England (1905, p. 21) m discussing specimens of C.

pudica remark that "the pecuharities of this species are its robust

growth and the large size of the cyclosystems." Everything in nature

is, of course, relative. As compared to C. trophostega the cyclosystems

of pudica are small and its growth scarcely robust. I have inserted

on plate 64 (fig. 5), enlarged twice natural size as are the other figures,

a photograph of Cryptohelia gigantea, new species, from station 2818,

Galapagos Islands, lat. 00°08' S., long. 90°06' W., 392 fathoms,

white and black sand ; bottom temperature 43.9° F. Type, U. S. N. M.

no. 43273. Cyclosystems 3.5 to 5 mm in diameter, funnel-shaped,

with 20-25 long, shallow dactylotomes sloping evenly down to gastro-

stome proper. At this point the very thin ridges separating the
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dactylotomes are bound together by a narrow lime-lattice, below
which the pores communicate with the spacious ventral chamber, the

walls of which are spongy and deeply fenestrated. There is no ledge

or diaphragm separating the ventral chamber from the part above,

as in trojihostega.

The lid is occupied by a single large female ampulla wliich extends

into stem but not below. Its dorsal wall is stout and its mner surface

is spongy and fenestrated. The coenosteum is white, marked by fine,

rounded longitudinal ridges. There are no nematophore pits.

This species is really robust.

Genus ERRINOPORA Fisher

Errinopora Fisher, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 8, p. 397, 1931 (type:

Errina pourtalesii Dall)

.

Protoerrina Broch, Einige Stylasteriden (Hydrokorallen) der ochotskischen und
japanischen See, p. 59, 1935 (type: Protoerrina stylifera Broch).

Diagnosis.—Resembles Errina (includmg Labiopora) in ha\dng a

gouge-shaped projecting lip to each major dactylopore but differs in

the presence of a well-developed spiculate dactylostyle ; no differ-

entiated cuplike cyclosystem, although where the pores are not

crowded several dactylopores encircle a gastropore; tip of gastrostyle

flush with surface or sunken in an undifferentiated depression; fewer

scattered tiny dactylopores without projecting lip; coenosteum spongy
reticulate supei-ficially, compact centrally. The channel of the

dactylostjde is not definitely oriented either toward the end of the

branch or in the opposite direction, as in most species of Errina.

So far asnow known, this genus is confined to the north Pacific region.

The most generalized or primitive species is E. stylifera (Broch).

ERRINOPORA STYUFERA (Broch)

Plate 65, Figure 1; Plate 69, Figures 3, 3a

Protoerrina stylifera Broch, Einige Stylasteriden (Hydrokorallen) der ochotskis-

chen und japanischen See, p. 59, fig. 1, 1935; Untersuchungen an Stylasteriden,

p. 101, fig. 32, pi. 13, fig. 40, 1936.

Diagnosis.—Colony subflabellate; branches coarse; color pale pink;

dactylotomes not very prominent; gastropores deep, the apertures not

sunken in concavities; gastrostyle broadly lanceolate, not reaching

mouth of pore; female ampullae very numerous, superficial, large, the

floor beset with numerous pronged spicules; coenosteal surface spongy.

Description.—Tj'-pical colony 70 mm high and 70 mm broad, subfla-

bellate, with three principal branches, which divide dichotomously two
or three times, the branches diminishing gradually in size and ending

in rounded, sometimes slightly broadened tips. Diameter of trunk

10 by 15 mm; of terminal branches 4 or 5 mm.
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The surface is covered with thin-walled, crowded, blisterlike female

ampullae 1 to 1.6 mm in diameter; many are so close as to be in

contact. Scattered irregularly among these, sometimes in series,

are deep gastropores each with one or two associated dactylopores of

full size forming a low scoop-shaped protuberance. The slit points

toward a gastropore and in some instances is confluent with it but is

separated by a sunken partition. Some of the gastropores have 1 to

3 smaller dactylopores (pi. 69, fig. 3) associated with them to form a

primitive sort of cj^closystem. At the base of the colon}'', on the large

trunk and branches where there are few or no ampullae, the gastro-

pores are surrounded by 3 to 6 symmetrically placed narrow dactylo-

tomes with only a very shght lip at the outer end (much less than in E.

pourtalesii).

The gastropores are 0.25 to 0.35 mm in diameter and about twice

as deep (pi. 69, fig. 3a). The style is 0.34 to 0.4 mm in length, spicu-

late, pointed; the tip reaches a little more than halfway to mouth of

pore, while the uddth of the style is about two-thirds that of pore,

or less in the case of unusually slender styles. Normally the gastro-

stome is on a level with the general surface rather than in the bottom

of a concavity.

The characteristic feature of the dactylopore is that it projects

much less prominently than in the other three species, even when the

slit is tilted at a broad angle with the surface. Frequently the slit

lies at a sharp angle, when its marginal projection or lip is slight.

The dactylostyle is a long narrow cheval-de-frise of delicate spicules,

about 0.1 mm long.

The female ampullae are very prominent, 1 to 1.6 mm in diameter

and about one-half as deep. Many, but apparently not all, have the

floor crowded with upright irregularly pronged spicules about 0.17 mm
long. The larger ampullae have the roof, which is thin, somewhat

flattened and without prominent protuberances. Male ampullae

smaller, less prominent.

The coenosteum is hard, but the surface is rough, irregularly

fenestrated, and spongy in texture, the dactylopore lip having a

crystalline, sugary appearance. Here and there small roundish

pores, apparently secondarj^ dactvlopores, penetrate the coenosteum.

Color of coenosteum pale pink, which is slightly intensified by

immersion in sodium hypoclilorite ; ampullae yellowish.

Type locality.—Okhotsk Sea, lat. 56° 10' N., long. 143° 15' E., 182

meters; temperature at 165 meters, 0.51° C.

Specimens examined.—Station 5016, 2 fragments; station 5017,

3 fragments.

Remarks.—The second fragment from station 5016 has very few

ampullae, which cause only a slight swelling of the surface, the main
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portion of the cavity being sunken beneath the surface. They are

about two-thirds the diameter of those of the other specimen and are

probably male ampullae.

This species resembles nanneca more than pourtalesii or zarhyncha.

It differs in the form of colony, color, and details of the pores. For
instance, the dactylopore lip is lower, the gastrostyle is more robust,

and the dactylotomes are arranged around the gastropore in a primi-

tive sort of cyclosystem. Some such organization may well have

preceded the specialized structure characteristic of Stylaster, Allopora,

and Cryptohelia.

This species is kno\\Ti only from the Okhotsk Sea. Dr. Broch
records specunens also from lat. 54° 36' N., long. 143° 48' E., 165-150

meters.

ERRINOPOEA NANNECA. new species

Plate 66, Figure 1; Plate 67; Plate 69, Figures 2, 2a

Diagnosis.—Colony dendritic, flabelliform, yellowish buff; gastro-

pores extremely small (0.16 to 0.2 mm in diameter), relatively deep,

with a slender sharp style reaching about halfway to aperture;

dactylotomes projecting but smaller than in pourtalesii; when dactylo-

pores become crowded the styliferous furrow is oriented toward end of

branchlet; female ampullae relatively large, blisterlike with thin wall;

coenosteum solid, the surface minutely roughened, microscopically

porous.

Description.—The type colony is 130 mm high and 80 mm broad.

The three main branches %\dth their branclilets lie in the same general

plane, so that the colony tends to be flabellate. The main trunk

of the colony is 18 to 25 mm thick, slightly compressed beyond the

base, this compression becoming more and more pronounced until the

distal or top branchlets are decidedly flattened or compressed, with

truncate or rounded ends. Below these flattened terminal branches,

others are more nearly terete. Most of the zooids are on one face

of the colony, which may be called the front. On the back the pores

are found usually near the margins of the flattened branches. Even
the backs of the slenderer branchlets are fairly free from pores except

near the tips.

On the branclilets, the furrow of the projecting dactylopore is

generally directed toward the end. On the main branches where they

are less crowded (except for abundant ampullae) the furrow may be

turned in any direction, depending upon the position of the asso-

ciated gastropore. Wliere the gastropores are scattered, as on the

trunk and main branches, 2 or 3 small dactylopores are associated with

a gastropore, but the furrow does not always face the gastropore

—

it may in fact be turned directly away from it.
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The gastropores are very small, 0.13 to 0.18 mm at the orifice and

0.5 to 0.7 mm deep. A few reach 0.2 mm in diameter. The gastro-

style is slender, very sharp, and in the deepest pores reaches about

halfway to the orifice. The furrow of the dactylopore is about 0.1 mm
broad, and the entire projecting process is 0.3 to 0.45 mm broad at the

end. Along the bottom of the furrow is a cheval-de-frise of delicate

spicules, the dactylostyle, which does not reach the distal end of the

furrow (pi. 69, fig. 2a). Scattered, very small pores, one-fourth to

one-fifth the diameter of the gastropores, probably represent secondary

dactylopores and are entirely without projecting lip.

The female ampullae form bhsterlike, dome-shaped prominences,

0.8 to 1.5 mm in diameter, crowded on the front face of the main

branches, and to a less extent on the back. In dried specimens they

are conspicuous by reason of their lighter color. There are commonly

a number of prominences on the surface of the ampullae as indicated

in plate 69, figure 2.

The coenosteum is hard and very solid, but the surface is spongy,

intricately fenestrated, and minutely rough in texture, owing to very

tiny, crowded, irregular, branched spicules. The surface of the distal

branches is of a coarser texture than that of the trunk where the inter-

stices are smaller and the spicules more compact.

Color of dried colony yellowish buff (capucine buff on the lighter

parts to apricot buff and zmc orange on the darker; Ridgway's nomen-

clature) .

T?/pe.—U.S.N.M. no. 42875.

Type locality.—St&tion 3599, Bering Sea, lat. 52°05' N., long. 177°

40' E., 55 fathoms, rocky, fine sand, shells.

Specimens examined.—The type (pi. 66, fig. 1), paratype (pi. 67),

and 5 colonies from station 3599. Also from station 4777, 3 col-

onies, fragments, and 2 very small colonies on pebble with Allopora

verrilli.

Remarks.—The yellowish color, tiny gastropores and dactylopores,

and large female ampullae are trenchant characters that separate this

species from pourtalesii, which is light pink. In pourtalesii the gas-

tropores are 0.25 to 0.35 mm in diameter and the robust style nearly

fills the cavity, whereas in nanneca the pores are about 0.17 mm in

diameter with a very slender style. The dactylostyle is relatively

smaller than in pourtalesii.

EKRINOPORA ZAKHYNCHA, new species

Plate 68; Plate 69^ Figure 1

Diagnosis.—Colony branching, strongly flabelliform, the branches

relatively massive, more or less compressed, a few times dichoto-

mously divided; projections large, ordinarily 1 to 2 mm long and
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0.6 to 1 mm broad at the end; gastropores 0.3 to 0.5 mm in diameter

and about t^\'ice as deep; style slender; distal dactylotomes usually

(but not invariably) oriented toward end of branch or sidewise toward

margin; male ampullae very small, inconspicuous, about the diameter

of a gastropore; coenosteum with a fenestrated, or spongy, rough

surface; internally solid, fine grained.

Description.—The type colony is 140 mm high and 185 mm broad

and consists of a stout trunk (20 by 15 nam thick) and massive,

compressed, dichotomously divided, terminally blunt branches lying

in one plane so that the general form is strongly flabellate. The

proximal branches are 20 to 25 mm broad and about 15 mm thick.

The trunk is devoid of pores (though there are faint scars of old ones),

but all surfaces of the branches are crowded with coarse projecting

dactylotomes standing singly or coalesced into groups of 2 to 8 or 10.

On the front of the colony the scoop-shaped dactylotomes are about

one-third to one-half longer than on the back.

On the proximal part of the main branches, the dactylotomes are

not oriented in any definite direction ; but distally the groove is usually

turned toward the end of the branch, or sidewise toward the margin,

as is indicated in the photograph. The gastropores are irregularly

distributed in the deep and rather narrow spaces between the dactylo-

tome projections; but at the base of the main branches near the trunk,

where the zooids are uncrowded, 2 to 7 low dactylopores may irregu-

larly surround a gastropore in a primitive cyclosystem.

The gastropores are unequal in size, the diameter at mouth varying

from 0.3 mm to 0.5 mm, with a few as small as 0.21 mm. The majority

are around 0.4 mm. The depth is a little hard to determine but is

generally about twice the diameter at mouth. The gastrostyle is a

fairly sharp one, rather slender, not filling the cavity. It extends

rather more than halfway to orifice. The furrow of the dactylopore

(i. e., the dactylotome), at the end of the projection, is about 0.5 mm
deep and 0.3 mm wide. Length of projection varies accordiug to

position; the longest are about 2 mm. The dactylostyle is a very

narrow, carinate cheval-de-frise of delicate, short spicules, which in

the longer dactylotomes extends about half the length of the furrow

and in the shorter ones about three-fourths. Scattered, very tiny

pores may represent secondary dactylopores.

The ampullae (probably male) are inconspicuous and relatively

very small, being simply slight swellings at the base of the dactylopore

projections, the cavity subspherical with a diameter about that of a

larger gastropore. The wall is verv^ delicate—a fine, irregular grille.

The coenosteum is hard and very solid, but the surface is spongy or

minutely fenestrated, with ii-regidar trabeculae and tiny raised irregu-

lar processes. After cleaning with sodium hypochlorite solution the
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thin walls of the ampullae are perforated by irregular pores forming a

sort of grille work. The surface of the stem is hard, fairly smooth,
not at all fenestrated.

Color of dried colony, ochraceous-buff

.

Type.—U.S.'NM. no. 42874.

Type locality.—Station 3480, Amukta Pass, Aleutian Islands, lat.

52° 06' N., long. 171° 45' W., 283 fathoms, black sand, rocky.

Specimens examined.—The type and three fragments from same
locality.

Remarks.—This species can be distinguished by the very large

dactylopore projections, which are relatively gigantic when compared
with those of £". pourtalesii and E. nanneca. But relative to the size

of the groove the dactylostyle of zarhyncha is much smaller than in

pourtalesii. It is narrower and does not extend so far toward the

end of the spoutlilce process. In zarhyncha the gastrostyle is slenderer

and more tapered than in pourtalesii and of a coarser texture; it does

not fill so much of the gastropore, or extend so far toward the orifice.

ERRINOPORA POURTALESn (Dall)

Plate 65, Figure 2; Plate 66, Figure 2; Plate 70, Figures 1-la

Errina pourtalesii Dall, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, vol. 2, p. 114, 1884.

Errinopora pourtalesii Fisher, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 8, p. 397, pi. 16,

figs. 4-46; pi. 17, figs. 7, 7a, 1931.

Diagnosis.—Characterized by its pink color, subterete, dichoto-

mously dividing, pronglike branches, small female ampullae, and
prominent dactylotome projections, larger than in any species except

zarhyncha.

Description.—A nearly perfect colony was brought up on rock-cod

hues off Point Sur (25 miles south of Monterey Bay), Calif., from a

depth of between 50 and 90 fathoms. It rests on an UTegular, deeply

fenestrated base of dead hydrocoral thickly encrusted with sponges,

bryozoans, serpulid tubes, barnacles, brachiopods, and solitary corals

(Paracyathus) . The horizontal dimensions of the living portion are

265 mm by 130 mm; total height 180 mm; the living portion 100 mm.
There are very many subterete, round-tipped, one to four times

dichotomously branched prongs arising from the very ii-regular,

fenestrated, encrusting base, which, as above stated, rests on ''dead"

calcareous foundation. The main branches are 10 to 12 mm in

diameter; the terminal branchlets 4 to 6 mm. Small colonies from

off the Farallone Islands, Calif., have only a few branches and measure
35 to 75 mm in height.

The branches are rough from very numerous scoop-shaped projec-

tions, outgrowths of the margin of the larger dactylopores. The
hollow of the scoop, which is the dactylotome, is oriented in every

direction around a cii'cle, and along its bottom is a slight ridge carry-
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ing a cheval-de-frise of tiiiy spicules—the dactylostyle. Irregularly

in depressions among the projections are the ovoid hii'sute gastro-

styles. Here and there are tiay secondary dactylopores without pro-

jecting lip, or with only a rudimentary one. In the latter a very tiay

style can be detected.

On the basal part of the colony where there is no crowding (pi. 66,

fig. 2) one can find numerous primitive cyclosystems composed of a

central gastrostyle with 2 to 5 associated projecting dactylotomes

oriented so that the sht and its style face toward the gastrostyle, the

top of which may be in the bottom of a very shallow depression or

else nearly flush with the general surface of the coenosteum, Tliis is a

more generalized condition than in Allopora, where the dactylopores

are coordinated with the gastropore to form a circumscribed cup.

The simpler arrangement suggests an ancestral stage of both genera.

In the large colony much of the space between the projecting dacty-

lotomes is occupied by ampullae, probably female, crowded so close

together that only a tliin, often perforated grillelike wall separates

them. The external wall is also a perforated grille. The subspherical

cavity varies 1.5 to 3 times the diameter of an average gastropore.

In a cleaned specimen these crowded ampullae have almost a frothy

appearance (pi. 70, fig. la, a). In a small specimen from station 3159
are smaller ampullae, which are probably male (pi. 70, fig. la). These
form a slight convexity, often at base of a projection, and the cavity

varies in diameter from a little less to a little more than that of a

gastropore.

The surface of the coenosteum is minutely fenestrated and spongy,

with branched processes more irregular in the hollows than on the

projections and more pronoimced on the distal than on proximal parts

of branches.

Color of dried colony, pink, varying from near eosine pink to rose

pink of Ridgway's nomenclature. One small specimen is jasper pink.

Type.—In the United States National Museum and Museum of

Comparative Zoology. "A large stone Avith several specimens upon
it was obtained by Count Pourtal^s in 1873, and is now in the Museum
of Comparative Zoology." A small fragment of this, now in the Na-
tional Museum, was used as the type.

Type locality.—50 to 100 fathoms about the FaraUone Islands,

CaHf.

Specimens examined.-—The type. Also from Point Sur, Cahf., 50

to 90 fathoms, snagged by rock-cod fisherman of Vito Bruno's,

Monterey, Cahf., large colony, gift of Dr. G. Van Wagenen; station

3158, 8 small specimens; station 3159, 5 small colonies; Gulf of Georgia,

A. Agassiz (no other data), 1 large colony. Museum of Comparative
Zoology.
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Genus DISTICHOPORA Lamarck

Distichopora Lamarck, Histoire des animaux sans vertebres, vol. 2, p. 198, 1816
(type: Madrepora violacea Pallas).

DISTICHOPORA BOREALIS, new species

Plate 70, Figure 3; Plate 71; Plate 72; Plate 73

Diagnosis.—Resembling D. sulcata Pourtales but differing in having
the marginal sulcus about twice as broad, larger gastropores, still

more prominent dactylopore projections, and much more strongly

corrugated ampullae; surface of coenosteum minutely spiculated

rather than uneven and glossy.

Description.—The colony branches mostly in one plane after the

habit of typical Distichopora, but the branches are sometimes twisted

or bent. At the base of the fragment from station 4781 (pi. 71, fig. 4)

two of the main stems anastomose, and the neat flabellate structure

is interrupted in the manner shown by the photograph.

The gastropores lie close together in a well-defined sulcus, the raised,

rough borders of which are occupied by a series of tilted, slitlike

dactylopores (or dactylotomes) oriented transversely or obhque-
transversely to long axis of branch. Each dactylopore forms the

aperture of a gouge-shaped projecting hp, as in Errinopora, these

projections becoming more and more prominent on the distal portion

of branchlets. Here the margins of branclilets in profile are strongly

dentate on account of the dactylopore processes (pis. 72, 73).

The dactylotomes are about half as long as width of gastropore

(varying one-third to two-thirds). Gastropores (from 0.25 to 0.425

mm in width) are spaced usually one-half to their own diameter apart.

The spacing of dactylotomes is irregular, but there is frequently one
on either side opposite a septum between two gastropores; and one,

or occasionally two, on either side, corresponding to the gastropore.

There are no dactylostyles.

The gastropores are very deep, slightly curved, and descend at a

sharp angle to long axis of branch. Most of them end at center of

branch, being separated from the series of opposite side only by a thin

septum. The walls are beset by crowded short irregular spicules.

The gastrostyle is very slender, usually long, and bristling with obhque
sharp delicate spicules. The tip may be seen in a cleaned specimen by
looldng into the gastropore on the axis of its slant. Of sporadic oc-

currence on the front and back of larger stems are primitive cyclo-

systems consisting of a gastropore (sometimes 2 or 3 of unequal size)

surrounded by upward of 10 dactylopore projections, with the dactylo-

tomes turned toward the gastropore. These are usually on a slight

convexity and are the first appearance of new branchlets. A similar

structure is found on some specimens of D. violacea forma coccinea

(U.S.N.M. no. 8978, Tahiti).
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The male ampullae (pi. 71, fig. 3; pi. 73) are superficial, convex,

with a ridged or corrugated surface. Diameter of ampulla about 0.5

mm; dorsal wall thin; inner surface compact. The female ampullae

(p. 70, fig. 3; pi. 71, figs. 1, 2, 4; pi. 72) are strongly convex, the surface

traversed by prominent, interrupted or continuous, often sharp ridges

or crests; or the surface is irregularly corrugated with occasional

tubercles. Diameter of ampulla 1 to 1.25 mm or about t^dce that of

the male ampullae; dorsal wall thicker than in male; inner surface

fenestrated, often with irregular branched spicules, which anastomose

into a wide-meshed spongy superstructure on the wall proper.

The texture of the coenosteum of branchlets is well shown by plates

72 and 73. On the main branches the coenosteum is firmer, but the

surface is not smooth to the touch, nor is there any of the slight gloss

or "finish" that is found in D. sulcata. The fighter bands of the

vermiculation apparent in plates 72 and 73 are due in part to the more
porous structure of the surface layer and in part to microscopic spic-

ules. These are more obvious (under high magnification) on the

dactylotome projections and on the ridges traversing the ampullae

(pi. 70, fig. 3).

Color of dried specimens: Cartridge buff (pi. 71, fig. 3), warm buff

(pi. 71, fig. 1), capucine buff (pi. 71, fig. 4); Ridgway's nomenclature.

r?/;?g.—U.S.N.M. no. 43274.

Type locality.—Station 3480, Amukta Pass, Aleutian Islands, lat.

52° 06' N., long. 171° 45' W., 283 fathoms, black sand, rocky.

Specimens examined.—From the type locality, three male and three

female fragments (largest, the type, pi. 71, fig. 1); from station 4781,

one colony (pi. 71, fig. 4).

Remarks.—I have compared specimens with examples of D. violacea

(Pallas) Lamarck, D. coccinea Gray, and D. nitida Verrill—color varia-

tions of one reef and shallow-water Indo-Pacific tropical species, D.

violacea. This species does not have dactylotome projections and has

a smooth, purple, violet, rose, red, or deep apricot corallum, D.

gracilis Dana (1846, p. 704, pi. 60, figs. 4, 5-56), from Tuamotu
Archipelago, is very small, the pale rose corallum being only 23 mm
high. The gastropores (0.1 mm to 0.12 mm) are one-fourth to one-

third the diameter of the average pores of horealis. They open in a

shallow sulcus, and the dactylotomes have a slightly elevated lip.

The relatively broad and low female ampullae sometimes occupy the

entire breadth of a branch (pi. 75) and are not corrugated but are

covered like the rest of corallum with microscopic convexities or

bosses. D. rosea Kent (1871), from the east coast of Australia, is

probably the same species. As Dana's figure of the type is very

small, a photograph, enlarged five times, is given (pi. 75). Type of

D. gracilis Dana is Mus. Comp. Zool. no. 5507.
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Of the species described by Pourtales from the West Indian region,

sulcata, Joliacea, cerpina, barbadensis, and contorta, the north Pacific

species shows resemblance only to D. sulcata (see pi. 74). In this

species the dactylotomes are on projections that on the distal parts of

branches approach the prominence of those of borealis, but when

specimens are compared the gastropores of borealis are quite evi-

dently at least 50 percent (sometimes 100 percent) wider than those

of sulcata and the marginal sulcus, mcluding the limiting dactylotome

projections, about twice as broad as that of sulcata. The ridges that

roughen the surface of the ampullae of sulcata are smaller, more

numerous, rounded, less porous, with a surface pohsh and without the

microscopic superficial spicules of borealis.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

The drawings of details were made by the writer. The photo-

graphs were made in the photographic laboratory of the United States

National Museum, ^\^th exception of plates 43, 65, 66, and 68 by
G. E. MacGinitie and plates 58 and 60 by Beauford B. Fisher.

Plate 34

Allopora carnpyleca: 1, Portion of branchlet of male colony showing two cyclo-

systems and associated ampullae, X 20; la, type, longisection of a cyclo-

system from side of rather email branch that necessitates the sharp curvature

of gastropore, X 20, gastrostyle 0.68 mm; 16, a cyclosystem from main stem

of type, with three male ampuUae (two opened), X 20; Ic, type, three dactylo-

tomes, X 60, showing relatively siBall pores and small dactylostyle spicules;

Id, branchlet of female colony, showing C5'closystems and associated female

ampullae, the lowermost sectioned, X 20, longest diameter of cj'closystem 1.2

mm; le, type, style and rudimentary style chamber characteristic of male

colonies, X 30, gastrostyle 0.68 mm; 1/, style characteristic of female colonies,

X 30, style 0.5 mm; Ig, longisection of a cyclosystem of female colony, X 20.

Plate 35

1-ld, Allopora polyorchis: 1, Type, a cyclosystem from the posterior face of a

larger stem, X 20, cyclosystem 0.93 by 1.1 mm, three male ampullae; la,

X 60, section of a style chamber viewed from above as well as from side, so

that the style is considerably foreshortened, spicules shown projecting

downward from gastropore wall; 16, X 20, cyclosystem and two female

ampullae of specimen mentioned in text; Ic, type, X 20, lateral face of a

branchlet showing three irregular confluent cyclosystems and an independent

system wath the more robust gastrostyles often found in irregular systems,

male ampullae above on front of colony, those below on the back; Id, type,

X 20, section of a rather deep cyclosystem with also on left a section of a

dactylopore.

2-2c, Stylaster cancellatus: 2, Type, X 20, lateral face of a small t^Nag showing five

cyclosystems and female ampullae on front and back of twig, an ampulla

opened on left, and end of branch at right; 2a, male specimen, X 20, a shallow

cyclosystem viewed in section, with two dactylopores in section; 26, male

specimen, X 20, the terminal deeper gastropore of a small twig; 2c, male

specimen, X 10, lateral view of a fairly straight branchlet of the twig-net

showing three cyclosystems and male ampullae, the gastropore set obliquely

as in 2a (note that this figure is half magnification of others).

Plate 36

Allopora campyleca: 1, Type, portion of male colony, front view; 2, fragment of

female colony, back view showing ampullae. Natural size.

Plate 37

Allopora polyorchis: 1, Front view of type colony, male, 390 mm wide and 278

mm high; 2, tip of a terminal branchlet enlarged to show characteristic

distortion of cyclosystems (this is possibly from a different colony).
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Plate 38

Allopora polyorchis: 1, Branclilet from type (pi. 37, fig. 1, arrow) showing abund-

dance of male ampullae and their distribution, front view, X 4^^; 2, terminal

twigs from same fragment as pi. 37, fig. 2 (note male ampullae), X 5.

Plate 39

Stylaster cancellatus: Front view of central portion of type fragment showing

orientation of cyclosystems on anastomosing branchlets and the characteristic

female ampullae, X 5.

Plate 40

Stylaster cancellatus: 1, Paratype, front of fragment of male colony, natural size;

2, back of same colony, X 5, this enlargement representing the obverse of the

lower left quadrant of fig. 1; the heaviest branch (arrow) is the ascending

central branch of fig. 1.

Plate 41

1-ld, Allopora campyleca paragea: 1, Type, one of the larger cyclosystems, with

two male ampullae, from a small branch, X 30; la, a branchlet showing

ordinary cyclosystems, X 20, to agree with magnifications of figs. 2, 2c, and

2d; lb, section of a small cyclosystem but not showing maximum curvature

of pore, X 30, style 0.5 mm long, (ip= dactylopore8, that on right is independ-

ent of a cyclosystem, section of male ampulla; Ic, style and style chamber of a

larger cyclosystem, X 30, showing maximum differentiation of style chamber;

Id, three dactylopores and gastrostome, X 60, showing the short dactylotomes

and maximum development of dactylostyles.

2-2e, Allopora campyleca tylota: 2, Type, two of the pecuUar large cyclosystems

and associated female ampullae, the lowermost with roof removed to show

fenestrated wall, X 20, cyclosystem 1.5 mm in diameter; 2a, style and style

chamber of a cyclosystem from branchlet of male colony, X 30, showing

only moderate development of spicules on wall of style chamber; 2b, view

looking into gastropore from just above tip of style, showing the style chamber

and the spiniform outgrowths from its wall (c/. fig. 3), X 60, the outer Une

being the boundary of gastropore, here shown in cross section; 2c, a cyclo-

system at tip of a lateral branchlet of largest fragment (male colony), X 20;

2d, one of the small cyclosystems from a peripheral branchlet and two male

ampullae in profile, X20; 2c, section of a cyclosystem, gastropore 1.85 mm
deep, style 0.59 mm long, X 20; this view shows the deep-cut dactylotomes

for comparison with those of S. elassotomus.

3, Stylaster elassotomus: Type, cross section of gastropore just above end of style

showing spiculate outgrowths from wall of style chamber, X 60 (c/. fig. 26)

.

Plate 42

1-lc, StTjlaster elassotomus: 1, Type, a cyclosystem viewed directly from above

showing the short dactylotomes and the flaring gastrostome of the larger

systems, X 20; la, a portion of the above enlarged, X 60; 16, longisection of

gastropore, X 20, gastrostyle 0.45-0.5 mm long (see pi. 41, fig. 3) (the

shallow dactylotomes are shown at top) ; Ic, branchlet with two cyclosystems

and associated male ampullae, X 20.

2-26, Allopora stejnegeri: 2, Type, a large cyclosystem from a main stem, X 20;

2a, two female ampullae and two small cyclosystems from branch, X 20;

26, section of cyclosystem and two ampullae, X 20, the right ampullae being

the normal female and the left the small sort mentioned in text.
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3-3d, Allopora brochi: 3, Type, X 60, portion of a cyclosystem showing details of

four dactylotomes; 3a, type, X 20, a full-sized cyclosystem and two female
ampullae; 36, type, X 20, section of a cyclosj^stera and two ampullae; 3c,

type, X 20, a gastrostyle, showing also spicules on wall of style chamber;
3d, type, X 20, one of the small gastrostyles mentioned in text.

Plate 43

Allopora campyleca paragea: Front view of type colony, natural size.

Plate 44

Allopora brochi: 1, Branch of type colony, X 5; 2, type colony, about natural

size, taken 90° to left of viewpoint of fig. 1.

Plate 45

1, Allopora brochi: Type, slightly enlarged.

2, Allopora campyleca trachystoma: Front of type (female), natural size.

Plate 46

Allopora campyleca trachystoma: 1, Front view of a fragment of male colony,

natural size; 2, enlargement of right center of fig. 1, X 5.

Plate 47

Stylaster gemmascens alaskanus: 1, Front view of a male colony, X 2; 2, en-

largement of distal branchlets of fig. 1, X 5; 3, end of a female colony show-
ing flattened branchlets, spiny outgrowths, and two ampullae, X 5 (this is

the left distal branch of pi. 48, fig. 1)

.

Plate 48

Stylaster gemmascens alaskanus: 1, Front view of branch of female colony, para"

type, X 2 (see pi. 47, fig. 3) ; 2, front view of portion of type fragment, male,

X 5.

Plate 49

1, Stylaster elassotomus: Type, front view, X 1%.

2, Allopora moseleyana: Female colony, from station 3480, front view, X 2.

Plate 50

Allopora moseleyana: Fragment of a female colony (not of pi. 49, fig. 2), from
station 3480, X 5.

Plate 51

Allopora moseleyana: Type, male colony, from station 4781.

Plate 52

Allopora moseleyana forma leptostyla: 1, Fragment of male colony showing
ampullae, front view, X 2; 2, most of type colony, front view, X 1%; 3,

fragment of female colony, front view, X 5.

Plate 53

1-16, Allopora moseleyana: 1, Two cyclosystems of the type, X 30, extreme
diameter of cyclosystem including dactylopores 0.85-0.9 mm, diameter of

style 0.25 mm, on left tubercles of coenosteum (a, ampulla; p, coenosteal

pore); la, X 30, sectioned cyclosystem with robust style 0.47 mm long, the

ventral or bottom chamber of the gastropore shown darker; 16, X 30,

sectioned cyclosystem showing also longitudinal section of dactylopores,

style 0.6 mm long and ventral chamber of gastropore large; above the rim
of cyclosystem is another intended to show the normal variation in depth of
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cup, the bottom being the same for both (a, sectioned male ampulla in situ,

0.425 mm in diameter, showing laminated inner surface).

2-26, Allopora norvegica pacifica: 2, A cyclosj-stem, X 30, extreme diameter

0.8-0.85 mm, tip of gastrostyle seen in profile owing to curvature of pore;

2a, X 30, slender style of specimen mentioned in text; 2b, X 30, sectioned

cyclosystem from male fragment with sectioned ampulla in situ (a), depth

of gastropore 1.2 mm, length of style 0.6 mm.
3-36, Allopora boreopacifica: 3, Sectioned cyclosystem, X 30, showing on left a

sectioned dactylopore and an isolated dactylopore; 3a, portion of branchlet

bearing female ampullae, X 30, uppermost cyclosystem 0.74 mm in diameter;

36, X 30, a sectioned female ampulla from same branchlet as fig. 3a.

Plate 54

1-16, Allopora caynpijleca trachystoma: 1, Type, longisection of a cyclosystem,

X 20; la, several female ampullae and a cyclosystem, X 20; 16, smaller

cyclosystem showing three outgrowths characteristic of smaller branchlets,

from specimen figured on pi. 46, X 20.

2, Stylaster gemmascens alaskanus: Three ampullae, probably male (indicated by

arrow, pi. 47, fig. 2), seen somewhat more in profile; diameter of ampulla

about 0.75 mm; X 20.

3, Allopora verrilli: Cyclosystem of specimen from station 4777 figured on pi. 57,

fig. 2, X 30; one dactylotome is imperfect.

4, 4a, Allopora papillosa: 4, Largest cyclosystem of type specimen, X 30; 4o,

section of a cyclosystem showing characteristic gastrostyle in style chamber,

X 30.

5, 5a, Allopora petrograpta: 5, An unusually symmetrical cyclosystem showing

large gastrostyle (some gastrostyles are smaller and some relatively larger

than this), X 30; 5a, sectional view showing two female ampullae and a

smaller cyclosystem with characteristic style, X 30.

Plate 55

1, Allopora norvegica pacifica: Front view, X 2, station 5016.

2, Allopora boreopacifica: Back of colony, natural size, station 5016.

3, Allopora venusta: Female from station 2875, front view, X 2.

Plate 56

Allopora stejnegeri, type: 1, Portion of right branch of fig. 2, X 4^4; 2, major

portion of colony (base omitted), X 2.

Plate 57

Allopora verrilli: 1, Male colony from Sucia Islands, Wash., X 3; 2, smaller of

two colonies from station 4777, female, X 4>^ (the back of colony has nearly

as many cyclosystems; in the other colony there is no differentiated front);

3, type specimen, X 2, somewhat beach worn.

Plate 58

Allopora califarnica: Small portion of a large colony from Monterey Bay, Calif.,

mentioned in text; U.S.N.M. no. 43275; X 2.

Plate 59

1, 2, Allopora porphyra: 1, Part of type colony, X 6; 2, another fragment of type

colony, X 3.

3, Allopora papillosa: Type, X 6.

4, Allopora petrograpta: Part of type, X 6.
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Plate 60

Allopora porphyra, alcoholic specimen from Carmel Bay, Calif, (tissue consider-

ably smooths the surface and partly obscures the calcareous papillae; a
fragment of this colony is U.S.N.M. no. 43277): 1, Enlarged slightly over
twice natural size; 2, a portion near center of fig. 1, X 4.

Plate 61

1, la, Allopora porphyra: 1, A typical cyclosystem with four gastrostyles viewed
directly from above, X 30; la, a section of a cyclosystem showing two gastro-

styles and four dactylostyles. The dotted line crossing the gastrostyles

indicates the bottom of the cup; the lower, dash, line is the bottom of the
colony, which was here very thin; on the right an entire dactylopore is

shown in section, X 30.

2, 2a, Allopora venusta: 2, A cyclosystem from above, specimen from oflf Cape
Flattery, X 30; 2a, section of a cyclosystem for comparison with fig. 36,

X 30.

3-36, Allopora californica: 3, Three cyclosystems of a specimen from Monterey
Bay, X 30; 3a, a cyclosystem of the type, X 30; 36, section of a cyclosystem,

specimen from Monterey Bay, X 30; on either side are portions of female
ampullae.

Plate 62

Crypiohelia trophostega: 1, A lid with dorsal wall removed to show the contained
ampullae, the circular apertures of which are in the lower wall of each
chamber and therefore pierce the lower wall of the lid directly over the

gastropore, X 15; 2, a cyclosystem viewed from the side, showing a lid with
two points of attachment, the spots indicating nematophore pits, X 15; 3, a
section of a cyclosystem having a lid with two points of attachment, three

ampullae (a) shown in section and at the bottom of the gastropore the very
small ventral chamber (vc), X 5; 4, a cyclosystem viewed directly from
above after removal of the lid in the stem of which are parts of three am-
pullae (a) (in the center of the gastropore is the round aperture leading to
ventral chamber), X 15; 5, half of a cyclosystem sectioned in the plane x-x,

fig. 4, but of a smaller cyclosystem; above are the dactylotomes, which do not
communicate directly with the ventral chamber (vc), X 15; 6, a small cyclo-

system at end of a branchlet, showing nematophore pits, X 15; 7, a portion

of the main stem in a distal part of the colony showing variations in form of

cyclosystems and the nematophore pits, X 5 (the pits are not so conspicuous
as it is necessary to make them in the drawing; a, a lid with six ampullae
mentioned in text) ; 8, a view of a fairly large cyclosystem from above with
a lid in place, width of lid 2.8 mm, X 15.

Plate 63

Cryptohelia trophostega: Type, anterior face, natural size.

Plate 64

1. Cryptohelia pudica Milne Edwards and Haime (but not of Moseley): Specimen
from Sulu Sea, 508 fathoms, X 2.

2-4, Cryptohelia japonica (Milne Edwards and Haime): 2, 3, Specimens from sta-

tion 4924, Colnett or Vincennes Strait, 159 fathoms; 4, from station 4890,
Eastern China Sea, 135 fathoms. X 2.

6, Cryptohelia gigantea: Type, from station 2818, Galapagos Islands, 392 fathoms,

X 2.
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Plate 65

1, Errinopora stylifera: Front view, slightly enlarged, station 5016.

2, Errinopora pourtalesii: Three branches of small colony from station 3159 (virtu-

ally the type locality), X 3.

Plate 66

1, Errinopora nanneca: Type, front view, X 1.4.

2, Errinopora pourtalesii: Main stem of small colony (pi. 65, fig. 2) showing

primitive cyclosystems referred to in text.

Plate 67

Errinopora nanneca: Front view of paratype from station 3599, X 1.3.

Plate 68

Errinopora zarhyncha: Front view of type, slightly reduced.

Plate 69

1, Errinopora zarhyncha: A group of gastropores and dactylopores, X 15.

2, 2a, Errinopora nanneca: Three ampullae and neighboring dactylopores and

gastropores, X 15; 2a, two gastropores and three dactylopores, X 30.

3, 3a, Errinopora stylifera: 3, Portion of surface of terminal branch showing char-

acteristic arrangement of gastropores and dactylopores of several sizes (the

smoother swellings are ampullae), X 15; 3a, detail of a gastropore (in section)

and, above, of several dactylopores (surface view), X 30.

Plate 70

1, la, Errinopora pourtalesii: 1, Tip of a branchlet of specimen from Point Sur,

Calif., showing the lipped dactylopores, dactylostyles, scattered circular

gastrostyles, and female ampullae (a, a, a) with perforated wall (the small

black spots are secondary dactylopores), X 15; la, from station 3159; above

are two dactylopores, one showing style; below are two gastrostyles; two

male ampuUae, the thin wall of which has been removed; X 30.

2, 2a, Allopora porphyra: 2, A cyclosystem drawn from life showing a partly ex-

panded gastrozooid, with eight tentacles, and contracted dactylozooids; 2a,

a cyclosystem drawn from life showing four gastrozooids, with five and six

tentacles, and encircling them the mostly retracted dactylozooids, X 30.

3, Distichopora borealis: Type, detail of a terminal branch showing female am-

pullae, dactylopores, and gastropores, X 20.

Plate 71

Distichopora borealis: 1, Type, female, from station 3480, X l}i; 2, another female

fragment from type locality, X l^s; 3, a male fragment from type locality,

X IH; 4, specimen from station 4781, female, natural size.

Plate 72

Distichopora borealis: Same specimen as pi. 71, fig. 2, enlarged five times to show

texture of surface, female ampullae, and dactylotome projections along

border of branches.

Plate 73

Distichopora borealis: Male specimen from station 3480, X 5.
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Plate 74

Distichopora sulcata Pourtales: Specimen from station 2354, off Arrowsmith Bank,
Yucatan, lat. 20°59'30" N., long. 86° 23'W., 130 fathoms, natural size.

Plate 75

Distichopora gracilis Dana: Type, Mus. Comp. Zool, no. 5507, from Tuamotu
Archipelago, U. S. Exploring Expedition, X 5.

Plate 76

A comparison of the cyclosystems of five species of Allopora, enlarged approxi-
mately 30 times; for each species a surface view and a longitudinal section

through gastropore and two dactylopores (d) are given to show form of

gastropore and gastrostyle (g) . The dactylotomes (d) are in sagittal section.

1, 2, Allopora solida (Broch): Cotype.

3, 4, Allopora norvegica pacifica (Broch): Figure 3 is from one of Dr. Broch's
white specimens on which the cyclosystems are usually circular. The
gastropore is curved so that the tip of the gastrostyle, in profile, is seen on the
right side. Figure 4 is from one of Dr. Broch's rose specimens. In both of

these the cyclosystems are larger than in examples from stations 5016 and
5017 (see pi. 53, fig. 2).

5, 6, Allopora verrilli Dall: 5, Specimen from Sucia Islands, Wash.; 6, from sta-

tion 4777.

7, 8, Allopora scabiosa (Broch) : Cotype. Figure 7 represents a large cyclosystem
with a bent or curved gastropore, the sides of which are as steep as in figure 8.

The ventral portion of the gastropore surrounding the style, which might
reasonably be interpreted as a style chamber (cf. p. 515), is often not so

sharply diff^erentiated from the portion above. In such cases the gastropore

is wider opposite the tip of style. In the engraving the roughness of the
style-chamber wall is much overemphasized.

9-11, Allopora boreopacifica (Broch): Okhotsk Sea form, station 5016. Figure 9
is one of the larger systems. The smallest are about half this diameter, and
may have one, two, or three dactylotomes only.
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Allopora campyleca.
FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 54S
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ALLOPORA POLYORCHIS (\) AND STYLASTER CANCELLATUS (2J.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 548.
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ALLOPORA CAMPYLECA.
FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 548.
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ALLOPORA POLYORCHIS.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 519.
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STYLASTER CANCELLATUS.
FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 549.
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STYLASTER CANCELLA I U -^

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 549.
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ALLOPORA CAMPYLECA PARAGEA (1). A. C. TYLOTA (2j. AND STYLASTER
ELASSOTOMUS (3).

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 549
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STYLASTER ELASSOTOMUS ill. ALLOPORA STEJNEGERI (2), AND A. BROCHI (3).

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGES 549-550.
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Allopora campyleca paragea.
FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 550.
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ALLOPORA BROCHI.

for explanation of plate see page 550.
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ALLOPORA BROCHI i1i and a. CAMPYLECA TRACHYSTOMA (2).

for explanation of plate see page 550.
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ALLOPORA CAMPYLECA TRACHYSTOMA.
FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 550.
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STYLASTER GEMMASCENS ALASKANUS.
FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 550.
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STYLASTER GEMMASCENS ALASKANUS.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 550
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STYLASTER ELASSOroMUS i]) ANU ALLOPORA MOSELEYANA (2)

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 550.
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ALLOPORA MOSELEYANA.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 550.
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ALLOPORA MOSELEYANA.
for explanation of plate see page 550.
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ALLOPORA MOSELEYANA FORMA LEPTOSTYLA.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 550.
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AllOPORA MOSELEYANA (1). A. NORVEGICA PACIFICA (2). AND
A. BOREOPACIFICA (3).

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGES 550-551.
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ALLOPORA CAMPYLECA TRACHYSTOMA (1). STYLASTER GEMMASCENS ALASKANUS
(2), AlLOPORA VERRILLI (3). A. PAPILLOSA (4j, AND A. PETROGRAPTA (5).

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 551
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ALLOPORA STEJNEGERI.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 551.
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ALLOPORA VERRILLI.

for explanation of plate see page 551.
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ALLOPORA CALIFORNICA.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 551.
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ALLUJ'OW^ l'UKPHif<A ,1, -ii, A. PAPILLOSA 1 3j . AND A. PETROGRAPTA (4).

FOR EXPLANATJON OF PLATE SEE PAGE 551.
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ALLOPORA PORPHYRA.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 552
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ALLOPORA PORPHYRA (1j, a. VENUSTA (2), AND A. CALIFORNICA (3)

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 552.
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Cryptohelia trophostega

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 55,
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CRYPTOHELIA TROPHOSTEGA.
FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 552.
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CRYPTOHELIA PUDICA (1). C. JAPONICA (2-4), AND C. GIGANTEA (5l

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 552.
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ERRINOPORA STYLIFERA (1) AND E. PCURTALESII (2).

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 553.
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ERRINOPORA NANNECA (1) AND E. POURTALESIl (2j.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 553.
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Errinopora nanneca.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 553.
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ERRINOPORA ZARHYNCHA.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 553.
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ERKir.jaPof<A ZAHHYNCHA y\ ) , E. NANNECA (2;. AND E. STYLIFERA (3).

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 553.
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ERRINOPORA POURTALESIl (1). ALLOPORA PORPHYRA ,2.. AND DiSTICHOPORA
BOREALIS (3).

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 553.
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DiSTICHOPORA BOREALIS.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 553.
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DISTICHOPORA BOREALIS.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 553.
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DiSTICHOPORA BOREALIS.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 553.
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DlSTICHOPORA SULCATA.

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 554.
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DiSTICHOPORA GRACILIS

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 554.
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ALLOPORA SOLIDA (1. 2). A. NORVEGICA PACIFICA (3, 4l. A. VERRILLI (5, 6).

A. SCABIOSA (7, 8). AND A. BOREOPACI PICA (9-11).

FOR EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 554.






